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Summer Clothing
Crash Suits.

Single and Double Breasted Coats, Cool, Comfortable and
Durable, at $5 and $8 per Suit.

Crash Trousers and White Duck Trousers
at $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00.

Blue Serge Coats
Fine Diagonal Blue Imported Serge, strictly fast color,
$4.50 each.

Negligee Shirts
Special price an 50 doz. with detached and attached collars,
in Percale and Madras Cloth, 89c.

Sweaters
Men's Balbriggan Sweaters at 25c and 50c, also blue and
black.

A

For One Week Only

HIGH TAN SHOES
Ladies', Misses', Men's and Boys1

Our styles are the latest, quality the best, variety the largest, and pri-
ces the lowest. Call early while the sizes are unbroken.

See Our Black and Tan Oxfords!
Summer weather is here and you want to keep cool. Prices range from

$1 to $3 a pair.

LLER
THE SHOE MEN. 48 S. Main St. > Ann Arbor.

BUSY ST0RE 0F S G M i R ER 6- MILLE N

Wil l be a month of bargains with us. We must sell Si2,000 worth
of Merchandise by July 1st. Prices have been cut in every
department.

One lot Ladies' Duck Suits closing out at S1.9S.
Closing out Ladies' Black Mohair Dress Skirts at §2.75.
200 Ladies' Print Wrappers, Blue and Black, at 69c each.
75 Ladies' Lawn Wrappers, worth $1.75, for June $1.25.
White Lawn Wrappers, the $2.00 kind, at $1.50.

Shirt Waists.
Ladies have you seen the

new styles open for this month?

In Percales at 39c, 50c and
75C-

Lovely Dark and Light
Lawns and Dimities with de-
tached Collars and Cuffs at
&9C, $1, $1.25 and $ 1.50 each.

We are simply at the head
of the SHIRT WAIST BUSI-
NESS in Ann Arbor.

10 Dozen Pretty New Silk
Waists at $2.98, worth #3.75.

50 pieces New Persian Ribbons, have been selling at 50c and. 75c.
For this sale 25c a yard.

READ ON I READ ON!
50 pieces Wide Dress Lawns at 5c a yani.
TOO pieces White India Linen at 5c a yard.
10 pieces Black Satine at 10c a yard.
5 pieces Black Brocade Satines a bargain at 12 j4c a yard.
25 pieces Pretty New Dimities at ioc a yv.nl.
50 pieces ioc Dress Ginghams af 5c a yard.
3 bales Yard-wide Sheeting at 4c a yard.
50 pieces Toweling at 3c a yard.
50 pieces Heavy Twil l Toweling at 5c a yard.
10 pieces Turkey Red Table Damask at 15c a yard.
200 ends Table Linens at half-price.
Ypsilanti Dress Stays at 5c a set.
Stockinet Rubber Dress Shields at 5c a pair.

Every Item as Advertised.

SCHAIRER & MILLEN

BRAVE OLD PIONEERS
They Had Their Field Day at

Chelsea Wednesday.

DEATH ROLL WAS 168

According to the Report
Necrologist W. H. Lay

of

During the Year Ending May 31st,
1896.—The Meeting Was One

Distinctively of Old People.
Very Sudden Death.

Wednesday was Pioneer Day, and the
largest crowd of old settlers of this
oounty that has ever met at any meet-
ing of the Washtenaw Pioneer and
Historical Society, was gathered in the

ongregatioual church, Chelsea, which
had been nicely decorated for the oo-
asion. It was most distinctively a

meeting of old people, there being but
a very few of the younger generation
present. The first settlers of this
county are becoming fewer as the
years roll by, but it saems that as the
number decreases the interest and
pleasure in the meetings of the society

THE
BUSY
STORE.

and in the recounting of their exper-
iences in early days is on the increase.
It was reported at Wednesday's meet-
ing that 168 pioneers of Washtenaw
county had died during the past year,
the average age of each being 72 3-5
years.

It was a most pleasant and enjoyable
meeting throughout, the one incident
that occurred to mar its perfect pleas-
ure being the sudden death of Mrs.
Sarah Barton, of Lyndon township, at
the age of 74 years. Mrs. Barton had
been suffering from heart trouble for a
long time, but was feeling so much
better and brighter Wednensday morn-
iug that she determined to attend the
oioneer meeting. Just before the af-
ternoon session began she became
frightened at a lady going upstairs on
crutches and was taken with a serious
attack of the trouble and fell to the
floor. Kind hands lifted her up and
gently carried her to the residence of
L. Babcock, a couple of doors away
where she expired iu about half an
hour. The event was not generally
known in the meeting until just be-
fore its close, when the expression of
sorrow and sympathy at tnis sudden
death in their very midst, was general
among the members of the society.

The proceedings were opened by Rev.
Thomas Hoim^s, president of the sooi-
ety, who called the meeting to order
with a gavel which he said had a
history and was made from wood that
had a history for the use of the pioneer
society. Rev. W. H. Walker, pastor
of the Congregational church, offered
prayer.

President Holmes said it was usual
to have an address of welcome and a
reply by the president of the society,
but as both these duties would this
year devolve on him,he would dispense
with the response. He said this was
the most extraordinary meeting ever
held within the walls of the church.
It had never been their privilege to re-
ceive such an assemblage as this. It
was the most honorable gathering ever
assembled there. No class of people
should be revered so much as the pio-
neers who had exercised such heroism
iu their early life. He was glad to see
that notwithstanding the large number
that had fallen during the year, so
many were present at the meeting.
"You are welcome today," he said,
"and I am glad to be permitted once
more to meet you and preside over this
body. All the people of Chelsea wel-
come you."

J. Q. A. Sessions, secretary of the
society, then read the minutes of the
last year's meeting and Treasurer
Reeves, of Dexter, submitted his an-
nual report showing a balance on hand
of 122.34, both of which were adopted.

Wm. H. Lay, of Yspilanti, necrol-
ogist of the society, then read his an-
nual report which showed the follow-
ing statistics: Total riumber of deaths
in 1895-6, 168; last year, 198; total
number where ages were given 153 as
against 186 last year; total years of age
1895, 11,064, last year 13,910; aver-
age age this year, 72 3-5 years, last
year nearly 72. Residents of county
for 60 years or more, 28; the oldest
resident was Mrs. Daniel B. Brown,
of Ann Arbor, 70. Number aged 90
years and upwards 5, last year 11 (the
oldest Leing Mrs. Mary Hakes, of Web-
stor, aged 98); 80 to"90, 49, last year,
42; 70 to 80, 50, last year, 64; 60 to
70, 29, last'year, 36; under 60, 20,
last year,31. Deaths by mouths—June,
1895, 13; July, 7; August, 11; Septem-
ber, 8; October, 20; November, 10;
December, 8; January, 1896, 15; Feb-
ruary, 22; March, 28; April , 11; May,
12. Deaths by cities and towns—Ann
Arbor oity, 40; Ypsilanti city, 84;
Ypsilanti town, 3; Dexter, 6; Sylvan,
11; Salem, 6; Manchester, 4; York, 7;
Lodi, 6; Bridgewater, 2; Ann Arbor
town, 2;Scio, 11; Superior, 8; Augus-
ta, 7; Sharon, 3; Saline 2;'North-
field, 2 ; Lima, 2 ; Webster, 2 ; Freedom,
not reported. A full list of the names
wil l appear in next week's Argus.

J. W. Wing, of Scio, gave a short
biographical sketch of the late Philip
Baoh, of Ann Arbor, in which he spoke
of that gentleman's value as a citizen

and what he had done for the public
schools of Ann Arbor.

M. T. Woodruff, of Ypsilanti, read a
sketch of the lif e of his father, the late
Hon, Charles Woodruff.

A committee to nominate officers for
the ensuing year was then appointed
as follows: Isaac Terry, Webster; D.
L. Godfrey, Ann Arbor; Wm. H. Lay,
Ypsilanti; J. W. Wing, Scio; R. C.
Reeves, Dexter.

Judge Harriman not being present to
take oare of his topic "Influence of
pioneer lif e on character," the presi-
dent made a few excellent remarks on
the subject.

Dinner was here oalled and ample
justice was done to the substantial din-
ner provided by the good ladies of
Chelsea and vicinity. About 250
people were served.

At 1:30 o'clock the meeting was again
nailed to order. Mrs. Watkins, of
Manchester, read a poem on pioneer
days and J. P. Wood, of Chelsea, read
an interesting paper on the early his-
tory of that town. A male quartet
then gave an appropriate musical
selection, and this was followed by the
report of the nominating committee:
President,Harrison W. Bassett, Saline;
secretary, J. Q. A. Sessions, of Ann
Arbor; treasurer, R. C. Reeves, Dexter;
necrologist, Wm. H. Lay, Ypsilanti;
vice presidents—Daniel Hiscnck, Ann
Arbor town, Wm. Dansiugburg, Au-
gusta, George Rawson, Bridgewater,

THE JUNE FESTIVAL
Of St. Thomas' Conservatory

of Music a Bright Success.

PEDAGOGICAL BALL.

Great Game Put Up by the
Teachers and- Trustees.

W. D. Smith, Dexter, E. A. Nordmau,
Lima, H. M. Twombley, Lyndon, L.
D. Watkins, Manchester, E. E. Lelaud,
Northfield, Henry Prestou, Pittsfield,
George S. Wheeler, Salem, Wm. H.
Davenport, Saline, George A. Peters,
Scio, W. S. Crafts, Sbaron, Nelson,
Fowler, Superior, C. H. Kempf, Syl-
van, Isaac Terry, Webster, John W.
Blakesley, York, Albert Graves, Ypsi-
lanti town, Erastus Samson, Ypsilanti
city; executive committee—A.A. Wood,
Lodi, S. R. Crittenden, Pittsfield, J.
W. Wing, Scio, Henry Kempf, Chelsea,
H. D. Piatt, Pittefield. It was recom-
mended that the meeting of the society
next year be held iu the village of
Saline. The report was unanimously
adopted.

A resoluitou was adopted that the
necrologist be instructed to include in
his report only the names of those who
have been 40 years or more in this
county and who have died in the coun-
ty, and the names of those who are
members of the society.

Mrs. Julia Stannard, of Dexter, on
behalf of her mother, Mrs. Samuel
W. Dexter, presented the society with
the saddlebags in which Judge Dexter,
69 years ago used to carry the mail be-
tween Ann Arbor and Dexter. The
thanks of the society were unanimously
extended to the family far the interest
ing relic.

Mrs. M. A. Foster.of Sylvan, read an
inteiesting account of the early settle-
ment of Sylvan and the experiences
and dangers encountered among the
wolves and Indians.

J. W. Wing recited a poem on pioneer
lif e and Wm. H. Lay read a poem writ-
ten by Wm. Lambie, also obituaries
and biographical sketches of Mrs.
Sophia Cully and Mrs. Mary Hakes, of
Dexter.

The thanks of the society were by
resolution tendered to the trustees of
the Congregational church, Chelsea,
for its use and to the citizens of Chelsea
and vicntiy, expecially to the ladies,
for the exoellent dinner provided. The
meeting closed with the doxology.

Prof. Perry's Penomenal Pitching.—
Joe T. Jacobs and Evart Scott

as Base Runners.—A Hot
Came Throughout.

For the Cyclone Sufferers.
The attendance at the meeting to

consider the raising of funds to assist
the cyclone sufferers of Oakland coun-
ty, held last Friday evening, was
neither large nor enthusiastic. C. E.
Hiscock presided in the absence of
Mayor Walker, and O. H. Butterfield
acted as secretary. H. J. Brown,
treasurer of the fund, raised to assist
the Ironwood miners two years ago,
stated that he had $202.45 in his pos-
session left over from that fund. This
it was resolved to send at once to Gov.
Rich for the nyclone sufferers. On
motion of Col. H. S. Dean, a commit-
tee of seven was appointed to make a
systematic canvass of the city as fol-
lows: H. J. Brown, chairman avid
treasurer, T. J. Keech, Evart H. Scott,
John Heinzmann, H. S. Dean, Eli W.
Moore, C. E. Hiscock.

When the statement was made that
the entertainment to be given last
night and tonight by the St. Thomas'
Conservatory of Music would be bet-

ter and brighter than ever, i t was no
vain boast. Last night's performance
fully proved the truth of this prediction
The heavy, classical style of music
usually rendered on such occasions
was abandoned altogether, with one
exceptiou, and as a consequence the
majority of the audience was greatly
pleased thereat. It was a fine enter-
tainment throughout and showed the
immense amount of patient, faithful
work that must have been done to
bring the affair to such a state of per-
fection.

The program opened with a chorus
"Victory" in which ten littl e girls
with Miss Ellen darken as the God-
dess of Victory, participated. It was
bright and catchy and the brisk move-
ments of the "playful elves" pleased
the audience "greatly. A 16 hand
piano selection "Czarus Opus 85,"
Michiels, by eight young ladies and
another one "Pas Redouble Opus 86."
Saint Saens, followed. They were
bright, lively pieces, not too long, well
suited to the popular taste and receiv-
ed well deserved applause.

"The Athenian Revelers" next made
their appearance on the stage. -The
drilling of the 12 littl e boy>' and the
clear sharp commands of their equally
small captain pleased the military eye
of all. They were neatly uniformed in
blue and white aua went through a
manual of arms and marching move-
ments with great precision. The other
revelers were eight littl e girls dressed
in pink and green who did a very
pretty drill in dancing movements
which was very pleasing. "Autumnal
Echoes," by the St. Thomas' Banjo
and Guitar Club brought forth a vocif-
erous encore from the audience, but
encores were not in order ou account of
the length of the program. The fifth
number, an overture with harp accom-
paniment, was also a very flue one.
The sixth number, "The Harvest,"
was a vocal one with solo and chorus.
It was very pretty, the stage being set
as a harvest field with the reapers and
gleaners working amongst the grains
with hythrs, sickles and rakes, and the
gleaners following after, gleaning the
grain. Mendelssohn's Opus 25 iu G.
Minor brought the first part of the pro-
gram to a close.

The second part of the program was
a drama in five scenes entitled "Eu-
dora." It portrays the conversion of a
Druid vestal, Eudora, to the Christian
religion. The anger of the priestess Al-
thea at her action and her subsequent
denunciation of Eudora to the Roman
prefect. Eudora is made prisoner and
dies at the stake rather than forsake
Christ. The principal characters, Eu-
dora, Althea, Lorrinda and- Alicea
were well taken by the Misses G.
Kress, L. Fitchel, K. M. darken and
N. Brown. Miss Fitchel in particu-
lar evincing good dramatic ability.
The storm of thunder and lightning in
the fourth scene in the rocky gleu was
the most realistic ever given on an
Ann Arbor stage.

The entertainment wil l be repeated
tonight and it is safe to say it wil l be
greeted with as large a house as was
present last evening.

New Auxiliary Pumping Station.
The Ann Arbor Water Co. has the

foundations laid for a new auxiliary
pumping station on W. Washington St.,
where for some time past the compaDy
has been drilling new wells to obtain
a further supply of water to that it
now has. Twenty-seven of these wells
have been put down, three 6-inch and
the balance 2-inch and 2J^-inch. A
new 125 horse power boiler arrived yes-
terday and is now being put in posi-
tion. A Dean pump with a capacity
of 2,000,000 gallons a day is also on
the way. The pump house wil l be noth-
ing elaborate, morely a frame build-
ing; and wil l be moie for use than or-
nament. *  Large mains wil l be laid
down Wasihngton st. to connect with
the main pipe through which the water
now is distributed to the laterals.

JACOBS MADE A HOME RUN.

School Teachers and Trustses on the
Baseball Field.

Al l who are eligible to attend the
second reunion of the older high
school alumni association on the 22d
instant, are invited to meet at the res-
idence of N. W. Cheever, 42 Madison
St.,this evening, to practise singing old
songs. Any are eligible who attended
the Ann Arbor High School between
the years of '56 and '76.

O, what a sight was that—fit for
the gods—when on Monday last a
"picked" nine from the board of edu
cation and the faculty of the high
school, battled bravely to down the sen-
iors on the baseball diamond! A j
shrieking multitude of admirers—both
male and female, young aud old—
enjoyed the game. A thought of the
contest drives from the mind the mem-
ory of such futile efforts, such trifling
events as the games between the 'Var-
sity and Chicago, and brings back to
recollection the days of old when the
Detroits were champions of the world.

And why should it not?—for even
Prof. Perry dropped his Virgil aud
grabbed up the beguiling sphere. He
took his place in the box like Baldwin
of old, while behind the bat was Prof.
Pattengill, his brother in the field of
classic lore, who Bennett-like, donned
the glove aud the mask and the other
paraphernalia of the athlete, amid the
plaudits of the admiring multitude.
The athletic superintendent seemed to
be laboring under the hallucination
that the seniors held bats on each side
of them. Accordingly, the portly catch-
er was kept moving all over the north
end of the fair ground in his frantio
efforts to get the "inshoots" and the

"drops," which carefully avoided all
proximity to the plate.
^ But not to these alone belongs the
honor of losing the game! For, Beal
and Scott, too, officiated as one for the
varied and numerous batteries. Julius
threw with the unerring aim of a Wat-
kins, while Evart stopped the ball in
its mad flight ere it had winged it
destructive way to the grandstand
where admiring ladies cheered the
thrilling play. Scott caught one ball
amid wild plaudits, but he spoiled it
all by trying to appear as unconcerned
as though it had not been an unfore-
seen and unavoidable accident.

Beal broke the rules while playing
second by catching a ball on the fly.
It was at first feared that he might be
mobbed for this offense by the surprised
and excited crowd. But, partly be-
cause it was thought that there was no
danger of a repetition of the offense;
partly out of consideration for Mrs.
Beal, who was present, it was decided
that the summary punishment which
the crime demanded should not be
dealt out to the editorial athl6te.
Scott's laurels were not won behind the
bat alone. As a base runner he earned
enduring fame. He and the senior
third baseman attempted to occupy the
same space at the same time, much to
the injury of Scott's knee. But the
wily Evart got himself appointed third
baseman after that and stood like a
solid rock against all comers, who
wisely dodged around his stalwart
frame.

Wines, too, was there,—Levi D.
indeed, incongruous as it might seem,
the valiant short stop was he. The
ex-president of the council stopped one
ball, which proved such a shook to
his nervous system that he straightway
dropped it ; then turned around eight
times before he again succeeded in
getting it within his grasp. Prof.
Montgomery came to the rescue with a
fish net, while Prof. Chute came in
from center field at a 2 :40 gait to be
present at the obsequies of the fool-
hardy senior, who was endeavoring to
reach second. And the senior got there,
too! Right here let it be remarked
that Chute's work in the field was
simply phenomenal. He stood like
some Titan of old, his beard waying in
the summer breeze, while over him
went the whizzing sphere towards the
motor line. Then when the runner
had reached third, he started for the
ball and sought Shields-like, to cut
him off at the plate. But all in vain!
Perry's similar effort met a similar
fate, while Jacobs' acrobatic perform-
ance while revolving up in the air, be-
tween the blue dome of Heaven and
the long grass of left field, was success-
ful in all but getting the sphere.

But wait until the story of the other
| fielders is told. No English dude ere
| wore so variegated an outfit as that
which adorned the shapely calf aud
ankle of John R. Miner,—yea even
reaching unto the knee. He was the
cynosure of all eyes. The'fair lasses
from the grandstand betook themselves
from thence to the field of action so
that their eyes might feast the more on .
the golfing apparel of the ninetpeuth
century Adonis. But when he played,
—O, what a H'gV. Chute and Jacob?
and Pc-rr (urLiaii green with euvy.
He civ red well and firmly all that
vast strutch of territory upon which
his feet were planted. His batting
average was not 100, but his fielding
was well-nigh perfect. The crowd
went wild with ecstatic joy, then
wrung their hands in sorrow when his
marvellously heroic effort to envelop
the evasive sphere within the folds of
his capacious hat was marred by cruel
failure.

But the "star" play of the game,
the supreme effort, beside which all
others paled into insignificance was Joe
T. Jacobs' home run. "Joe" walked
up to the plate with the confidecen
characteristic of the Ausonian battrse
of every age and clime. His bat col-
lided with the ball, sending the sphere
over towards left field. But Joe moved
not. He stood motionless as the Statue
of Liberty in the harbor of New York,
while the crowd frantically yelled to
him to move on. At last when the
ball reached terra firma Joe T. started
for first. But here he tarried not. He
moved on towards second, rivalling in
his velooity the winds of Heaven. An
overthrow to second, a wild shriek
from Manager Springer, and the base
runner moved on. At third he did not
stop to rest—for there were yet other
worlds to conquer. With a wild, de-
spairing look in his eye, with beads of
sweat standing on his noble brow, the
restless Joe started for the home plate
—the haven of rest and peace. But
the spark of lif e had well-nigh fled;
aud bis noble form collided with the
dust of earth. But valiant aid was at
band. The prostrate form of the mem-
ber of the board was raised! One more
wild, despairing effort! His form
crossed tbe plate, and all was over!
The crowd went frantic with delight,
and the tally keeper called for another
pencil. Joe T. sat himself down, aud
looked liimsc.lf over to see whether all
was left of the noble form, which but
a moment before stood at the plate.
Meanwhile, Perry and Chute, Miner
and Wines, grew envious, aud resolved
to go and do likewise. But it availed
them not—for this was the climax of
the game—this, the high pinnacle,
viewed from which, all other efforts
were but puerile, ohild-like acd of no
account.

The reporter has not described the
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1.)
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W Oman's
ork

Is never done, and it is especially wearing
and wearisome to those whose blood IB
impure and unfit properly to tone, sus-
tain, and renew the wasting of nerve,
muscle and tissue. It is more because of
this condition of the blood that women
are run down,

Tired , Weak, Nervous ,
Than because of the work itself. Every
physician says so, and that the only rem-
edy is in building up by taking a good
nerve tonic, blood purifier and vitalizer
lik e Hood's Sarsapari lla. For t he trou bles
Peculiar to Women at change of season,
climate or life, or resulting from hard
work, nervousness, and impure blood,
thousands have found relief and cure in

Hood' s
Sarsaparill a

The One True Blood Purifier. $1 per bottlo.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

) o * l l a re tlie only pills to take
S P H I S with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

WASHTENAWISMS.
1 iiii

Milan wil l celebrate July 4. ,
Wallace Dnrkee, of Milan, has built

a new barn.
Charles Cnrrierjwill build himself a

house in Chelsea.
The Chelsea high school graduates a

class of 18 this year.
W. H. Glenu, of North Lake, is

building a new house.
At least half a dozen new houses are

being built in Chelsea.
The Chelsea village treasury con-

tained $599.46 June 1.
The Willi s creamery uses 4,500

pouDds of milk daily.
The Standard Oil Company wil l

erect a large tank at Manchester.
'The annex to the Saline cemetery has

been divided into 253 burial lots.
A merry-go-round picked up the

spare pennies in Milan last week.
Mrs. Stone, of Milan, sprained an

ankle last week by falling from a chair.
A number of Chelseaites have been

disfigured by the smugmugging craze.
Dan Hitchingham, of Augusta, has

moved his saw mill to Salem township.
The Saline council had a number of

faced stones stolen during the past
winter.

The foundation for the new pump at
the Ypsilanti water works, is about
completed.

Ihe Chelsea council has appropriat-
ed $300 towards buying a piano for the
Chelsea town hall.

M. A. Whitney, whose term as super-
entendent of the Ypsilanti schools ex-
pires this month, wil l take up the study
of law.

L. E. Hougbton, for the past year
telegraph operator at Dundee, has been
transferred to Hamburg with an in-
crease of salary.

Two yonng lady bicycle riders collided
in front of the Hawkins house, Ypsi-
lanti, on Thursday evening of last
week, through not observing the law
of the road "keep to the right." One of
them was thrown violently to the
ground and cut about the face.

The question of the consolidation of
Ypsilanti Lodge, No. 128, F. & A. M.,
with Phoenix Lodge, No. 13, F. & A.
M,, came up in the business meeting
of the former Thursday evening and was
defeated by four votes. In a question
of consolidation it takes the unanimous
consent of all present to carry it ont.

Ypsilanti wil l have a summer school
this year. On Monday, June 29, a five
weeks' summer school wil l be opened
at Cleary College. This Bchool wil l
be for the benefit of teachers who may
desire extra preparation in particular
branches, and nearly all the subjects
taught in an ordinary school wil l
receive attention.

The Ypsilanti high school has been
placed £on the diploma list for ad-
mission of pupils to the university fur
three years. For several years the ao
ceptance was for one year, then in 1894,
for two years, and this year places the
school among the very best in the state,
as three years is the extreme limi t ever
granted to any school.

Sidney Smith, an Ypsilanti drayman,
punished his daughter Mary so severely
one day last week that an eye witness
preferred a complaint against him for
assault and battery. He pleaded not
guilty to the charge. Justice Childa
was inclined to be lenient with him in
order that he could earn money and
was going to leave him in charge of
the officer, provided no disturbance oc-
curred in the Smith home in which
oase he was to be locked up. He was,
however, just as inolined to be cranky
to His Honor, and as a result the court
fixed the bail at $100 or in default be
oommitted to jail until the day of trial.
He could not get the bail so he went to
jail .

The festival given Thursday evening
of last week by the surpliced choir of
St. Luke's church, Ypsilanti, was a
great success. The seating capacity of
the church was taxed to its utmost by
the large crowd that attended. Master
Witter Peabody, of Detroit, and Cyril
Tyler, of Ypsilanti, were the attrac-
tions, but other numbers were rendered
by Master Fred Ellis, soprano; Miss
Abbie Owen, violin; and Felix Lamond,
organ. Had it not been for Rev.
Gardan's injunction to the audience
not to appl.in 1, it would have showed
its appreciat m of the excellence of
some of the numbers in a very decided
manner. At the close of the festival
the choir boy.4 w re taken to the parish
house and refilled with ica cream aad
cake furnisbd by Mis. B. (j

The Ypsilanti whisr team came out
fourth in the interstate whist league
contest.

The Clinton woolen mill has pur-
chased over 800,000 pounds of wool
this year.

Prof. Austin George has formally ac-
cepted the superinteudency of the Yp-
slianti schools.

The Students' Christian Association
building at Ypsilauti, wil l be built of
Michigan hard head stones.
I Prof. S. B. Laird, of Dowagiac, a
Chelsea boy, has been elected superin-
tendent of the Lansing schools.

John Sack, of Adrian, and Miss
Tilli e Schwab, uf Freedom, were mar-
ried at the Freedom church, June 2.

There were 228 carriages in the
funeral cortege which followed the re-
mains of Emma Moeckel, the murdered
Waterloo girl, last week.

Rev. William H. Walker, of Chelsea,
has accepted a call to the Congrega-
tional ohurch in Emporia, Kansas, and
leaves in August to occupy a wider
field.

The Denton baseball team playe d a
game with the Cleary Business Col-
lege nine at Ypsilanti, Saturday, and
caine out victorious by a score of 12
to 5.

William H. Barr, of Saline, and Miss
Maude E. Congdon, of Chelsea, were
married in the latter place on Wednes-
day of last week. They reside in a
new house in Saline.

At Manchester by Sunday's storm,
orohards and trees were torn up, several
barns unroofed, fences blown down
and smaller buildings overturned. A
large new barn belonging to C. Schwab
was struck by lightning and destroyed.

A terrific wind and hail storm vis-
ited Putnam township Saturday be-
iween 3 and 4 o'clock the like of which
iad not been known there for years.
Hundreds of rods of fences are down,
trees were torn out by their roots and
the crops of corn and potatoes are
leveled to the ground. The damage
cannot be estimated as the downpour of
rain washed away entire fields of all
that was planted.

The Saline High School won a game
of ball from the Manchester High
School last Saturday by the score of
16 to 4. The visitors were entirely out-
classed. The Saline team was made
up as follows: Eber Reeves, '99; Will
Barnard, '97; John Mitchell, '96;
Prof. Austin; Fred Burkhart, '99;
Fred Pieroe, '96; Bert Gillen, '98;
Alpheus Schmidt, 8th grade; Harry
Gillen, 8th grade.

Rev. Fr. Woman, who has been ap-
pointed by Bishop Foley to the pastor-
ate of St. John's church, Ypsilauti,,
vice Fr. Kennedy, transferred to Niles,
preached a very strong sermon on "Un-
ity " in that church last Sunday morn-
ing. He surprised everybody present
by his brilliancy as a pulpit speaker.
I t had been stated that the Owosso
priest was one of the most learned in
the state, but the people hardly expect-
ed such eloquence as was displayed
Sunday.

P. Elbert Perkins, a Detroit bicycle
liveryman, had a hard chase to Ypsi-
lanti, Saturday. On Friday aftarnoon
a man and wife (presumably) came
into his store in Detroit and rented
bicycles. They were not returned as
soon as was expected and he started
out to track them up. He found they
were headed for Ypsilanti and came
out there at the rate of 15 miles an
houi on his wheel. He overtook 'them
jnst west of the city and demanded the
bicycles which were given up and the
couple allowed to depart.—Times.

Clark Williams, son of Friend Will -
iams, was drowned in School Lot Lake,
one and one half miles west of Pinckney,
Saturday at 11 o'clock. He was bath-
ing with his two younger brothers, and
while fooling with a plank fell off into
daep water about six rods from shore.
Search was at once made for the
body, but the water was so deep that
the bottom oould not be reached and
the divers had to give up. The young
man was well known and was about
20 years old. The body was recovered
Monday near where he went dowu.

Would anyone wonder at a news-
paper telling whoppers when a farmer
relates to the editor for an item, that a
Earruer and his team at work in a field
near the road fence suddenly felt the
ground giving way under their feet and
in an instant they were carried under a
barbed wire fence and landed in the
aighway without receiving a scratoh.
We might add that an excavation
lad been made at the side of the road
;o secure gravel, and the farmer and
team slid into it unharmed. It was
Mr. Merriman's team.—Manchester
Enterprise.

The dangers of bioyole riding have
had another illustration at Dexter as
witness the following item from the
ihelsea Standard: "Harry Ayer, of De-

troit, took a leap yesterday at Dexter that
ae wil l not soon forget. He was on
his wheel ooming to Pinokney, and had
to dodge a child, and in so doing came
violently in contact with the bridge,
which smashed his wheel and threw
aim twenty-five feet into the Huron
river. After being fished out his right

was found to be bruised and lacer-
ated from hip to knee. He now goes
on one leg."

George Hayes, a colored lad, aged 10
rears, was run over by a street sprink-
er driven by Frank Hayues, at Ypsi-

ti, on Friday last. The toam at-
;ached to the wagon ran away, as it
had done several times before, and the
wagon weighing 3,300 pounds passed
over the lower part of the boy's abdo-
men, i iflictiug iuternal injuries, which
resulted fatally. The Business
Men's Association of Ypsilanti prompt-
ly notified Mr. Haynes that he would
not be allowed to drive the team any
onger on the wagon and other horses

wore put on to it. Hayes died Mon-
day afternoon,'general peritonitisjhav-
mg Fefc in.

The Saline senior class wil l invest
$50 iu music, $20 in speakers, and $46
in invitations for commencement.

William H. Bird, a young Augusta
mulatto with a penchant for white
girls, tried to take out a license to
marry one in Ann Arbor recently, but
was refused. Last week Tuesday they
went to Obio, to endeavor to be mar
ried tliere. Bird two or three years ago
married a young white girl but soon
separated from her.

A very foolish practical joke was
played on an Ypsilanti young lady
Sunday evening. A few of her friends
thought it would be fun to fix up a
ghost in her room to scare her with.
Returning to her room about dusk and
opening the door, she caught sight of
the object, aud with a scream she fell
to the floor aud swooned. She became
perfectly rigid and it was over an hour
before she could be brought back to her
Senses. It seems that the young lady
had recently lost by death a twin sister
and the apparition naturally had the
effect that resulted.

Commencement week at Saline this
year will olosely resemble college oom-
mencement week. The program wil l
be as follows: June 21, Evening—
Baccalaureate Address, Rev. T. B.
Leith. June 24, Evening—Class Day.
June 25, Morning—Promotion exer-
cises of grades, immediately followed
by dedication of senior stone by the
graduating class. June 25, Evening—
Commencement Address, Hon. H. R.
Pattengill. June 26, Evening—Alum-
ni banquet. The class numbers 14, this
being the largest graduating class to
leave the school. The original parts
written and learned, and all are prac-
ticing hard for class day.

The people of this community were
shocked last Saturday about noon to
learn that Rev. John Shepard, pastor
of the Baptist church, was dead. After
delivering a very able and patriotic
memorial address in the Baptist
church, he returned to the parsonage
where he was stricken with apoplexy,
and before his late audience had .dis-
persed from the church door his lif e
labors were over and himself at rest.
The funeral services were held at the
Baptist church on Tuesday at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, and were conducted
by Revs. Willis, of Fowlerville, (a
personal friend of the deceased) and J.
Ward Stone, of Milan. The church,
which was appropriately draped, was
filled to overflowing with the friends
of the deceased, and many were unable
to gain admission. The pall-bearers
were Deacons J. R. Boyden, J D.
Forsytbe and W. I. Webster of the
Mooreville church, and H. L. Kelsey,
Oscar Loveland and E. W. J. Dela-
force of the York church.—Mooreville
correspondent of Milan Leader.

Truths Tersely Told.
Foley's Sarsaparilla cleanses the blood,
gives lone to the system, imparts lif e
and vigor, and makes the weak strong.
Trial size 50c.

A. E. Mummery, druggist, Ann Ar-
bor.

Adrian Press Items.
Over in Pinckney, the dogs are given

to sheep killing, and do almost as
much damage to sheep as do the howl-
ers in republican papers. And not-
withstanding the sheep industry is
"ruined," the farmers make just as
much of a fuss over the work of the
dogs, as though the flocks were worth
something, instead of nothing.

Ao Eaton Rapids barber was shaving
a corpse, when he suddenly stopped,
and leaning over the dead man, softly
inquired: "Does the razor hurt you
sir?" Tben be gave it an extra flippity-
flip  on the leather strap and said sorts
thing about theweatber, and said some-
thing about McKioley, before he hap-
pened to think he was shaving a Pin-
gree man.

Perfect Wisdom
Would give us perfect health, re-
cause men and women are not per-
fectly wise, they trust take medicine
to keep themselves perfectly lieaahy.
Pure, rich bl )orl is the basis of good
health. Hood's Sarsaparilla is tlie
One True Blood Purifier. It gives
good health because it builds upon the
true foundation—pure blood.

HOOD"S PrLLS are purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless, always reliable
and beneficial.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Well Satisfie d wit h
Ayer' s Hair Vigor .

"Nearly forty years ago, after
some weeks of sickness, my hair
turned gray. 1 began using Ayer's
Hair Vigor, and was so well satis-
fied with the results that I have
never tried any other kind of dress-

ing. I t requires only
an occasional appli-

| cation of

AYER'S
Hair Vigor to keep
my hair of good
color, to remove
^dandruff, to heal

itching humors, and prevent the
hair from falling out. I never hesi-
tate to recommend Ayer's medicines
to my friends."—Mrs. H. M. HA'IGHT,
Avoca, Nebr.

Hair Vigo r
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maw.

Take Ayer' s Sarsaparill a fo r the Complexion .

Monroe Democrat Items.
Money for cyclone victims, raised in

Wasbtenaw county wil l be turned over
to Gov. Rich to bs handled as be thinks
best. With this discretion given the
governor, the republican state central
committee is winking at him aud
pointing to its treasury.

It is alleged that Ross, the newly ap-
pointed t-treet commissioner at the
Washtenaw capitol, has never taken out
naturalization papers. Same man who,
it is claimed wanted teamsters to run
their horses up a steep hill . Let him
be first Christianized and naturalized
afterward.

The Democrat has been wrongly in-
formed, Mr. Ross never required it of
teamsters to run their horses up a steep
hill . What he did require, however,
was a fair day's work for a fair day's
pay, both by men and horses. For that
reason he was criticised and objected
to by those of whom hs required such
an absolutely fair condition of things.

A man who had buried five wives,
begged charity at the Washtenaw Times
office and all he got was "a cool re-
ception." The editor says: "Any
man with a record like that should be
sent to jail." The editor wil l have
nobody but himself to blame if his in-
humanity drives that man to a sixth
marriage. In a certain grave yard are
seven mounds in a row. Six contain
the wives of John Smith and the
seventh John Smith himself; and on
his tombstone runs the epitaph: "A t
rest at last!"

Condensed Testimony.
Chas. B. Hood, Broker aud Manu-

facturer's Agent, Columbus, Ohio,
certifies that Dr. King's New Dis-
covery has no equal as a Cough remedy.
J. D. Biown, Prob. St. James Hotel,
Ft. Wayne, Ind., testifies that he was
cured of a Cough of two years standing
caused by La Grippe, by Dr. King's
New Discovery. B. F, Merrill , Bald-
winsville, Mass., says that he has used
and recommended it and never knew
it to fail and would rather have it than
any doctor, because it aiways cures.
Mrs. Hemming, 222 E. 25th St. Chica-
go, always keeps it at hand and has
no fear of Croup, because it instantly
relieves. Free trial bottles at Ebef-
bach Drug and Chemical Co., Ann
Arbor, and Gco. J. Hseusler, Man-
chester

Death of Michael Wade, of Lima,
Michael Wade died at the home of

his son, John H. Wade, in Lima town-
ship, on Thursday of last week, aged
83 years. He was born in Dublin, Ire-
land and came to Amerioa a poor boy.
He married Miss Mary McNenany, of
Staten Island and they had three sons
and two daughters. In 1838 he came
to Michigan and settled on 80 acres in
Saline township. He afterwards re-
moved to Sharon, where he first pur-
chased 80 aores, which he increased
until he had 400 acres. He removed to
Manchester in 1886 and purchased a
$2,500 residence. Three years later
his wife died and he sold his Manches-
ter property, retired from active lif e
and went to live with his son, Jhon
H. Wade, of Lima township. As wil l
be noticed, Mr. Wade had resided in
this county for 58 years and it was in
this county that he made his money.
He was a good democrat [in politics.
The funeral services were held in St.
Mary's Catholic church in Chelsea,
last Saturday morning.

Pure Blood is the secret of health.
Burdock Blood Bitters insures pure
blood.

Ann Arbor Railroad Excursion Rates.
Benevolent aud Protective Order of

Elks, Cincinnati, O. Rate of one fare
for the round trip, tickets to be sold
July 5 and 6, good returning July 11.

National League of American Wheel-
man, Lousville, Ky. Rate of one fare
for the round trip, tickets to be sold
Aug. 9 and 10, good returniug to Aug.
17.

Baptist Young People's Union of
America, Milwaukee, Wis. One fare
for round trip, tickets to be sold July 14
to 16, good returning July 20.

National Educational Association,
Buffalo, N. Y. One fare for round trip
plus $2 membership fee, tickets to be
sold July 5 and 6, return limited July
12.

Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor, Washington, D. C. One
fare for round trip, tickets to be sold
July 4 to 7, limited for return to July
15.

G. A. R Encampment at St. Paul,
Minn., S pt 2 and 4, one cent per
mile.

Bay View Camp Meeting, Bay View,
Micb. One fare for round trip July
7 to 10, good for return Aug. 15.

Chicago, 111., Democratic National
Convention. One fare for round trip
July 3 to 6, good returning July 12.

Knights of Pythias, Uniform Rank,
Cleveland, Ohio. One fare for round
trip Aug. 22 to 24, good for return
Aug. 31.

Rates of one and one-thitd are on
the certificate plan wil l be made for the
following meetings:

Esoanaba, Mioh.—Hibernian conven-
tion, June 16.

Muskegon,—Arbeiter bund, June
9 to 11.

One fare for the round trip for the
following:

Bay View—Camp meeting and as-
sembly, Joly 7 to 16.

Chicago—Democratic national con-
vention, July 3 to 6.

St. Louis, Mo.—Republican national
convention, June 12 to 15.

Washington, D. C—Y. P. C. E. con-
ventiou, July 4 to ?.

The Ann Arbor Railroad wil l sell
tickets at one fare fur the round trip
to all stations on their line between
Hamburg Junction and Toledo, on
Sunday trains. Tickets limited to date
of sale.

I  More Bargains
FOR Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

June 10, 11, 12 and 13.

 10c Bleach Cottons going at
; 10c Percales going at
: 8c Dimities going at
! 10c Jersey Vests going at
i 8c Torchon Laces goiDg at .
: 25c Muslin Hoods going at .
 25c Ladies' Black Hose—Two pairs for

5c
4c
3c
3c
9c

25c

With every Two Dollar Purchases—A =
book worth 50 cents, or Witchkloth worth 3
2D cents.

mm p. Si. Jaipes,

SINFUL HABIT S
(T LATER EXCESSES IN MANHOOD
K MAKE NERVOUS, DISEASED MEN
S r U C DCCIIITo f ignorance and folly in youth, overexertion of mind and body indnc-
Nl l l f c n t o J I  ed by lust and exposure are constantly wreckme the lives and futu ie
2 | a ,pin"s of thousands of promising young men. Some fade and wither at an early age'

D
^at tlie blossom of manhood, while others are forced to drag out a weary, fruitless ; mc l.

melancholy existence. Others reach matrimony but find no solace or comfort there. Th. j j
Rvictims are found in all stations of life:-The farm, the othce, the workshop, the pulpit,

the trades and the professions. .

RESTORED TO MANHOOD BY DRS. K. & K.
iWi l . A. WALKEK. WM. A. WALKER. MKS. CHAS. FEKRY, CHAS. FERRY.

JJSBEFOBE TREATMENT AFTEB TBEATMENT Divorced but united again

NAMES OR TESTIMONIAL S USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.-®*

Wm. A. Walker of 16th Street says:—"I have suffered1
untold agonies for my "gay life.' I was indiscreet when 11
young and ignorant. As "One of the Boys" 1 contracted"
Syphilis and other Private diseases. I had ulcers m iIK U
mouth and throat, bone pains, hair loose, pimples oi.*»
face, finger nails came off, emissions, became thin and
despondent. Seven doctors treated me with Mercurj.fi
Potash, etc. They helped me but could not enre me. Ill
Finally a friend induced me t9 try Drs.Kennedy <fc Kergan H

heir New Method Treatment cured me in a few weeks. Their treatment is wonderful.!!
I have never heard of their failing to cure m a single*

J^-CURES GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED

SYPHILIS
EMISSIONS
STRICTURE
CURED

lijYo u feel yourself gaining every day.
PJjcase.'

K Capt. Chaa. Ferry says:—"I owe my lif e Drs. K. & K.
A.t 14 I learned_a bad habit. At 21 1 had the symptoms

&'"V f Seminal Weakness and .
were draining and weakening my vitality.

Spermatorrhcea, Emissions
vitality. I married at

:24 under advice of my family doctor, but it was a
sad experience In eighteen months we were divorced. I
Ithen consulted Drs. K. & K., who restored me to manhood
by their New Method Treatment. I felta new lif e thrill through
my nerves. We were united again and are happy. This was —

rs ago. Drs, K. & K. are scientific specialists and I heartily recommend them."

IMPOTENCY I
VARICOCELE

EMISSIONS
CURED

We treat and cure Varicocele, Emissions, Nervous Debility, Seminai\
Weakness, Gleet, Stricture, Syphilis, Unnatural Discharges, Self Abuse*
Kidney and Bladder Diseases. |

17 YEARS IN DETROIT. 200,000 CURED. NO RISK
&I Are you contemplating mar

fJJr»E.r \L»E.ri J ri age? Has your Blood been diseased? Have you any weakness? Out
IK New Method Treatment wil l cuie you. What it has done for others it wil l do for you

 CONSULTATION FREE. No mutter who has treated you, write for an honest opinion FreeL _
f Charge. Charges reasonable. BOOKS FREE—"The Golden Monitor" (illustrated) orfl

1 Diseases of Men. Inclose postage, 2 cents. Sealed. V
NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRI-D

[vATE r-o medicine sent C O. D. No names on box<-s or envel-J*
Sorjes ' Fverything confidential. Question list and cost of Treat-C
| t FREE «*
Sorjes v y
|ment, FREE.

W . KENNEDY & KERGAN No. 148 SHELBY STfr
} DETROIT, MICH> *

Kft K

M
for Infant s and Children .

O T H E R S , DO j fOU j<NO W that Paregoric,
Bateman's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, many so-called Soothing Syrups, aud
most remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine?

I>O Y ou K n ow that opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic poisons?

Po You K n ow that in most countries druggists are not permitted to sell narcotics
Trithout labeling them poisons?

Po Yon K n ow that you should not permit any medicine to be given your child
unless you or your physician know of what it is composed ?

Po You K n ow that Castoria is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of
its ingredients is published with every bottle ?

Po You K n ow that Castoria is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.
That it has been in use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria is now sold thaa
of all other remedies for children combined ?

Po Yon K n ow that the Patent Office Department of the United States, and of
other countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word

 Cas to r ia ." and its formula, and that to imitate them is a state prison otfense ?

Po Yon K n ow that one of the reasons for granting this government protection
was because Castoria had been proven to be a b s o l u t e ly h a r m l e ss ?

Po You K n ow that 33 a v e r a ge doses of Castoria are furnished for 35
c e n t s, or one cent a dose?

Po You K n ow that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may
be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest?

"Well , thcise t h i n gs are worth knowing.

Tli e fac-simil e

signature of

They are facts.

19 on every
wrapper.

Children Cry for  Pitcher's Castoria.
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ST. VITUS DANCE.
A Physician Prescribes Dr. Miles'

Restorative Nervine.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Intl.:

My daughter Mattie, aged 14, was afflicted
last spring with St. Vitus dance and ner-
vousness, her entire right side was numb
and nearly paralyzed. We consulted a phy-

siclan and he prescribed Dr. Miles' Kestora-
tive Nervine. She took three bottles before
we saw any certain signs of improvement,
but after that she began to improve very
fast and I now think she is entirely cured.
She has taken nine bottles of the Nervine,
but no other medicine of any kind.
Knox, Ind., Jan. 5, '95. H. W. HOSTETTEB.

Physicians prescribe Dr. Miles' Remedies
because they are known to be the result of
the long practice and experience of one of
the brightest, members of their profession,
and are carefully compounded by experi-
enced chemists, in exact accordance with Dr.
Miles' prescriptions, as used in his practice.

On sale at all druggists. Write for Dr.
Miles' Book on the Heart and Nerves. Dr.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Remedies Restore Health.

New lot just received of

VILLAGE DOINGS.

Blue ahd White

Seed
MiNett Seed
Fodder  Gori)

To be sold at lowest prices.

Riding Cultivator s
Tiger  Tedders

AT COST.

PJOWS FROM $4 TO $11.

Also a variety of farm tools at cost
and many less than cost to close out
business.

K. J.
Implement and Seed Store,

25-27 Detroit St.

k

Whitmore Lake.
Miss Lnella Worden, and Miss Jen-

nie Kuigbt, of Fowlerville, spent Sat-
urday with friends in this place.

Lewis Pulton, of Howell, called on
old friends, Sunday.

Wirt Whitlook, of Stenaton, is visit-
ing his brother, Harris, of this place.

The Good Templars wil l have a lawn
social at the home of George Darkens,
Tuesday evening, June 16. Picnic sup-
per, 10 cents. Be sure and attend.

Children's Day, Sunday evening,
Jnne 14, at this church. The children
are getting up a very nice program
assisted by the Good Templars.

Mrs. Sarah Fulton, of Brighton, vis-
ited her sister, Mrs. Greeu, Saturd ay.

Mrs. George Pray and Mrs. John
Hull, of Dimondale, are visiting Joseph
Pray and family.

Dr. Hull, of Dimondale, visited
friends here last week.

Mrs. Nancy Spiegelberg is on the
gain.

Mr.and Mrs.C.LL. Pratt.of Lansing,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs.Frank Lewen.

Henry Kihl , of Howell, called on
friends in this place last Sunday.

P. McDonald went to Detroit, Tues-
day last to see his nephew, James Mo-
Donald, who got hurt on the Btreet car.

Fred Dodge, of Langsburg, is spend-
ing a few days with his brother Henry.

Penny Wise and Pound Foolish

are they who have not Foley's Colic
and Diarrhoea Cure as a safeguard in
the family.

A. E. Mummery, druggist, Aim Ar-
jor.

t Sharon.
Mrs. Elmer E. Bowers has been vis-

ting her parents in Reading.

E. M. Pierce closed his school in the
3owen district last week. After a va-
ation he wil l resume his labor for an-
ther year.

C. A. Bullard and family wil l re-
move to Wolf Lake next week.

School in district No. 6 closes today
with a picnic, it having been a profit-
able year to the pupils. The board has
e-engaged Mrs. Pierce for the fall.

Mrs. C. B. and P. B. Millen, of
Volf Lake, were in town last week.

Miss Alice and Master Lyman Hub-
ert wil l spend their vacation at Saline.

Mrs. E. M. Pierce has gone to Lans-
ng to visit her parents. Before re-
urning she wil l call on friends and
elatives in Shiawassee county.

Miss Nellie Crafts, of North Sharon,
pent a day with friends in South
baron.

Eugene Thrasher and family were
ailed to Devil's Lake last week by the
eath of Mr. Thrasher's sister.

Lester Fellows and Harlow Perry
pent Sunday at the home of R. K.
^ellows.

Henry Trolz is tending forty acres
f corn this spring. It must make
im hustle.

E. M. Pierce was in Jackson last
week on business.

Several of the South Sharon boys
went to North Sharon to play ball last
aturday.

AND

FLOOR AND FEED STQ8E,
We keep constantly on hand

BREAD,  CRACKERS,  CAKES,  &c .
For Wholesale or Retail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply of

GOLD DUST FLOUR.
J. M. Swift & Co.'a Best White Wheat

Flour, Rye Flour, Buckwheat Flour,
Oorn Meal, F>ed, &c , &c , &c ,

At Wholesale ind Retail. A general stock oi

&E00EJIB S AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as reas-

onable terms as at any other house in the city- '
gg-Cash p;ud for Batter, Eggs, and Countr

Produce generally.

$3fGoods Delivered to any p'tr1- of the citv w'th
>tri i trharpe. ^in»OV & S© <flb o l t

THIS
KIN D OFA

Saves many a dollar. It will wear
six times as long as a linen col-
lar and never has to be launder-
ed for it's waterproof. Saves
annoyance and discomfort, also.
It never gets limp, never chafes
the neck, and when soiled is
quickly and easily cleaned with
a wet cloth or sponge. Every
collar is stamped thus—

INTERLINED
The only genuine Interlined collars ana
cuffs with a "Celluloid" surface. Ask your
dealer for them. If he does not sell them
send direct to us stating size and style
wanted. Collars 20c. each, Cuffs 10c. pair,
postpaid.

THE CELI-UIiOID COMPANY,
New York.

£ A D S M  I / % i» the bMt cleanwr

Bicycle riders, football players and
thletes generally, find a sovereign
emedy for the sprains and bruises
ind cuts to which they are constantly
iable, in Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil.

Manchteesr.

Mr. Stabler, of Ann Arbor, was in
own Monday on business.

Father Heidenreioh went to Detroit
ast Friday to visit relatives.

Miss Anna Armstrong, of Jackson,
s home visiting her mother.

Howard Macomber was homo over
Sunday.

Miss Blanche Starke, who has been
visiting her father and brother, in Cin-
cinnati, O., the past ten weeks, has
returned home.

Mrs. Ernst has gone to Detroit to
visit with her daughter.

Miss Minnie McAdarn went to
Clinton Thursday evening to attend the
graduation exercises.

Lonise Natie Schmidt, Walter Lehr,
Holland, Carl, Clarence Lehr and Beu-
nie Goodyear went to Tecmnseh, Satur-
day to see the sports.

Rev. E. Yager, of Saline, occupied
the M. E. pulpit Sunday morning and
evening, and Rev. Yokom, of this vil-
lage, occupied the pulpit at Saline.

Miss Lil a Keeler, of Sharon, enter-
tained a number of her Manchesster
friends at her home last Thursday
evening. The party was enjoyed by
all who attended.

The ladies' aid society of the Baptist
church, met with Mrs. Samuel Palmer,
Thursday afternoon.

The children's day exercises at the
Baptist church last Sunday evening
were nicely conducted and largely at-
ended.

Charles Younghaus is having his
residence on Waters street rebuilt.

The high school wil l picnic at Warn-
pier's Lake Saturday.

The Christian Endeavor wil l cele-
brate its third anniversary Sunday.

Did You Ever.

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine lias
been found to be peculiarly adapted to
the relief and cure of all Female Com-
plaints, exerting a wonderful direct
inlluence in giving strength and tone
to the organs. If you have Loss ot
Appetite, Constipation, Headache,
Fainting Spells, or are Nervous, Sleep-
less, Excitable, Melancholy, or trou-
bled with Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters
is the medicine you need. Health and
Strength are guaranteed by its use.
Lorge bottles only fifty  cents, at the
drugstores of the Eberbach Drug &
Chemical Co., Ann Arbor, and Geo. J.
Haeussler, Manchester.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following transfers of real estate

have been recorded on the books of the
register of deeds between May 27 aDd
June 10 inclusive:

Win, T. Martin and wife to Russell
N. and Jane H. Phillips, Ypsilanti,
$1,000.

Same to same, Ypsilanti, $350.
A. D. and A. C. Snedioor, by sheriff,

to Mary Crawford, Superior, $1,614.55.
James D. Smalley to Mary Smalley,

Ann Arbor city, $300.
Fannie S.Mayhew to C. C. Vrooman,

Ypsilanti, $800.
C. C. Vrooman and wife to J. George

Zwergel, Ypsilanti, $925.
Frances A. Wood to Frank Staffan,

Sylvan, $15.
Frank Staffan and wife to Lucy E.

Gates, Sylvan, $20.
Patrick S. Partell and wife to Leon-

hard Gruner, Korthfield, $3,000.
Niles H. Winans and wife to Walter

H. Booth, Ann Arbor, $350.
Victoria C. and Hattie T. Sanford to

Daniel I. Kline, Saline, $1.
John Rane, by administrator, to

Charles L. Rane, Northfleld.
Richard Bibbie to Walter S. Bibbie,

Ann Arbor, $1.
Jane L. Tuttle to Charles F. Currier,

Chelsea, $200.
Jane L. Tnttle to Chas. F. Currier,

Chelsea, $200.
Levi Bordine and wife to Jonathan

Peffltt, Augusta, $200.
Anna Steeb to George Bross, Ann

Arbor, $200
Martin & Fischer and wives to J. M.

Sohaeberle, Ann Arbor, $2,700.
Nancy E. Cornell to Benjamin

Simons, Ypsilanti, $700.
David Mayer and wife, by circuit

court commissioner, to Theodore
Grub, Scio.

John Jenkins to Sarah C. Rogers,
Manchester, $1,681.

Harriet A. Patten to Sarah L. Ab-
bott, Ann Arbor, $2,250.

G. R. Tuttle to J. M. Spaulding,
Pittsfield, $8,500.

Auditor General to Hudson T. Mor-
ton, Ann Arbor, tax deed.

Mark Howard and wife to Charles
A. Maynaid, Ann Arbor, $500.

Ambrose- Kearney to Johanna Ken-
nedy, Anu Arbor, $1.

Richard Suffel, by administrator, to
Johanna Kennedy, Ann Arbor.

Mil o Gage and wife to Carrie A.
Gage, Superior.

Carrie A. Crippeu to Ira W. Crippeh,
Superior.

John G. Jaeger to Benjamin Kurnz,
Dexter, $300.

Paul Worboy and wife and Margaret
Worboy, by sheriff, to Frederick J.
Schwas, Augusta, $435.20.

Cynthia Haven Todd to Peter Morton,
Saline, $1.

James Kane and wife, et al., to
George Fuller, Dexter, $137.

W. H. and Ellen Hanson to Albert
F. Ball, York,$ 1.

Christopher Lavey, by sheriff, to
Catherine Gallagher, Dexter, $6,040.

John B. Corliss to Julian R. Troja-
nowski, Ann Arbor.

A. Kent Hale, receiver, to Titus F.
and Herman Hutzel, Ann Arbor, $350.

Sophia and Herman Hutzel, et al.,
to A. Kent Hale, receiver, Ann Arbor,
$350.

Joel Smith to Emma J. Smith, Lima,
$1,200.

Maria Van Riper to Claude S. and
Anna J. Martin, Lima, $1,200.

Albert Case and wife to Mary A.
Wallace, York, $1,000.

Mathias Lntz and wife to Catherine
Beck, Ann Arbor, $5.

John M. Kaereher and wife to Henry
C. Schmidt, Lima, $1.

Ella J. Robison to .lames W. Rob-
ison, Ann Arbor, $1.

James W. Robison and wife to Am-
brose V. and Ella J, Robison, Ann
Arbor, $1.

Pure, rich blood is the cure for
nervousness, and Hood's Srfrsaparill a
is the One True Blood Purifier and
nerve tonic.

They Want Divorces.
Lena M. Sweet, of ibo township of

Superior, has filed a bill for |
divorce in the circuit court against her i

husband, Robert S. Sweet, of the same j
towusnip, on the ground of desertion
and non-support. The bill states that
the maiden name of complainant was
Lena May Gorslin and that she was
married to Sweet in October, 1888, by
Rev. Robert Eip. It also states that
for years past Sweet has not contributed
anything to her support although amply
able to earn a livelihood for both of
them, and that for much of the time
the couple lived together the parents
of the oratrix had to provide them with
food aDd clothing. The bill also avers
that Sweet is lozy and wil l not work
and that he makes lif e a burden to
her by his jealousy. The complainant
asks for a divorce on these grounds
with a sufficient sum for solicitor's
fees, etc. Martin J. Cavanaugh is the
attorney for Mrs. Sweot. The couple
at one time lived in this city and the
reineinbrauce of the "sweet" orchestra
which played at the opera house one
wiuter under his direction is still fresh
in the minds of theater goers.

Mrs. Belle Ferguson, of Ypsilanti,
has also filed a bill for divorce in the
circuit oourt against her hus-
band, Fred Ferguson on the grounds of
desertion and non-support. The cou-
ple were married by Rev. Mr. Hill , at
Brooklyn, Mich., Dec. 29, 1887, and
lived together uatil April J, 1892,
when he deserted her. She also asks
for alimony and expenses.

Charles N. Nye, of Salem, has
entered suit in the cirouit court for a
divorce from his wife, Susie M. Nye,
she having lived apart from him for
two years. The couple have one child,
a daughter 21 years of age. In his bill
the complainant oharges his wif9 with
desertion and cruelty and states that
his mother-in-law is unbearable.

Win. Popkins, of Ann Arbor town, is
another applicant to the circuit court
for a divorce from his wife, Nora S.
Popkins. The conple were married at
Olivfit , in 1892 by Rev. Estabrook,
Mrs.Popkius' maideu name beiug Nora
S. Shertlieff. He asks for a divorce
from her on the ground of cruelty,
desertion and excessively abusive lan-
guage. He. says that when they were
married, in order to obtain a living
he rented a 200 acre farm to cultivate
which he had to hire help and board
them. His wife has objected to cooking
the meals for him and them and finally
on June 4 last daserted him taking
with )ier all her belongings and also
some thincs that did not belong to her.
The conple have no children.

Biliousness
I s caused by torpid liver, wlncli prevents diges-
tion and permits food to ferment and putrify in
the stornach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

Hood's
insomina, nervousness, and,
if not relieved, bilious fever B J -. B «t
or blood poisoning. Hood's W~ I | ^
Pills stimulate the stomach, m  ̂ ^
rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con-
stipation, etc. 25 cents. Sold by all druggists.
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

Two School Picnics.
Commissioner Wedemeyer spoke at

two school picnics last week. Tbe
first one was hUd at the central schol,
in Ypsilanti township, last Friday. A
verv pleasant time was enjoyed by all
present, which included not only the
patrons of the school, bnt also many
from surrounding districts. An excel-
lent program was carried out under
the direction of the teacher, Miss Kate
Crysler, who has taught the school
successfully for three years.

A very successful picnio was held
on the town line school of Saline and
York last Saturday. The teacher, C.
E. Hoffman, had trained the scholars
carefully for the program, which was
well carried out.

can now be devoted to other uses.
Its former delightful smelling and
delicious tasting contents are dupli-
cated in quality and flavor in None
Such Mince Meat, a pure, whole-
some, cleanly made preparation for
mince pies, fruit cake and fruit
puddings.

NONE SUCH
MINCE MEAT

saves the housewife long hours
of -wearisome work and gives the
family all the mince pie they can
desire at littl e cost. A package makes
two large pies. ioc. at all grocers.
Take no substitute.

Ou the receipt of your name Rod address and the name
of this paper, we win mail you post free "Mrs. Popkins'
,TbauliSgiving," a book by a famous humorous writer.

I U E R R E L L T S O D LE CO.,

Syracuse, N. Y.

ATTENTIO N

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach the seat of the dis-
ease. Catarrh is a blood or constituti-
onal disease, and in order to cure ityou
must take internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not
a quack medicine. It was prescribed
by one of the best physicians in this
country for years, and is a regular pre-
scription. I t is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combi-
nation of the two ingredients is what
produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
igf. Sold by druggists, 75c.

MJ "It's a Good Thing. Push it Along.

PLUG
Why buy a newspaper unless you

can profit by the expense? For 5
cents you can get almost as much
"BATTL E AX " as you can of
other high grade brands for JO cents*

II Here's news that will repay you for
ill the cost of your newspaper to-day.

J.F.S Steaiji aijd fio%
Water  Seating, SeWcr aijd
Water Work. . . . . .

Gas Fixtures, Mantels and Grates.
I will sell you any five-drawer family Sewing Machine made for $28.

Look at my $20 Sewing Machine; it is just as good HS any and warranted
for ten years. I have good machines for $15 to $18. I will save you $20 on
a Sewing Machine.

20 B. Washington St.,
Ann Arbor. J. F. SCHUH

REPOUT OF TH E CONDITIO N O F TH E

At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, May 7, 1895.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts, U91.1U 4«
Stocks, [iouds, Mortgages, etc 4% li l 54
Overdrafts 1.0B3 09
Banking House 20,50000
Furniture mid Fixtures H.417 32
Other Heal Estate K,m VI

CASH.
Due from banks in reserve cities . .. 139,085 73
Due from other banks and bankers.. ifi.i iff
Cheeks and ensh items 767 08
Nickels and I'ennies 33128
Gold coiu, 33,61)0 00
Silver coin 1..S0O 00
U. S. and National Bank Notes, 40,505 U0

LIABILITIES .
Capital stock paid in I RO.flOO 00
Surplus iijmI . 150,000 00
Undivided profits less current expen-

ses, interest and taxes paid 12,445 04
Dividends unpaid, 417 00

DEPOSITS.
Commercial deposits, subject to

oheck ]S8,0l2 91
Savings Deposits 72fl,74:> N4
Savings Certificates <>f Deposit, .. 112,408 59
Due to Banks and Hankers 0,748 07

m

Special offer for a short time only
for cash.

$1,249,775 45 $1,349,778 45
STATE OF MICHIGAN, I
County of Wiishtennw. f

L, Oharles E Hiseock, cashier of the above named hunk, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my knowledge ant! >'Oliel'. CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before :ne, this 11th day 01 M»j , 188ti.
MifHABt , J. FHITZ, Notary Public.

CORRECT ATTEST: Christian Mack, W. D. Harrinian, L. Gruner, Directors.

Capital, $50,000. Surplus, $150,000 Resources, $1,000,000.
Transacts a general banking business; buys and sells exchanges on New-

York, Detroit and Chicago; sells drafts on all the principal cities of Europe.
This bank, already having a large business, invites merchants and others

CO open accounts with them with the assurance of the most liberal dealing con-
sistent with safe banking.

In the Savings Department interest at the rate of four percent, is paid
semi-annually. ou the iirsi days ,>i January and July, on all sums that were
deposited three months previous to those <i;t).s. thus affording the people of this
city and county a perfectly safe depository '«>T their funds, together with a re-
turn in interest for the same. MOIIH\ to limn «>D approved securities.

DIRECTORS.—Christian Mack, Daniel Hiiwock, Willard B. Smith, W. D.
Harrimon, William Denbel, David Rinsey. J, Gruner.

OFFICERS.—Christian Mack, President: W. D. llarriman. Vice-president
Chas. E. Hiscock, Cashier M.J.Fr i tz As»1-<!w>!iiei.

The truthful, startling titl e of a book about
No-to-bac, the only harmless, guaranteed to-
bacco habit cure. If you want u> quit and
can't, use "No-to-bac." Braces up nicotlnized
nerves, eliminates nicotine poisons. mak(B
weakmej sain strength, weight and vigor.
Positive cure or money refunded. Sold by
H. J. Brown, druggist.

Book at druggist, or mailed free. Adores
The Uterling Remedy Co., Chicago office 4
Randolph St., New ¥ork, 10 Spruce St.

Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for

Advance Iron Mowers, $ 30
Advance Hay Tedders, $ 20
Advance Hay Rakes.  $10

And other lines of farming imple-
ments at corresponding prices for
cash.

AIJI J Arbor
Agricultura l Co.

Fi"Wj«%« j - . " i * . i JM»3W^J" ' 1^ i - * f * - x v -*>\- _ x̂- r - < V * \ V .  -,/**

McCormick Harvester?, Mowers and McCormick Twine, the Best on

Earth. For sale by JOHN KRESS, Agent, Ann Arbor .

Job Printing d

. . . ARGUS OFFICE
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I t remains for the new editor of the
Washtenaw Evening Times to make
the charge that the Argus is afraid to
speak nut on oity affairs. The Argus
admiies his nerve. And cheerfully
accepts the challenge to tell who com-
pose the second or out-of-office board
of public works which seeks to hamper
the actions of the board in office and
to be the power behind the counci
I t does not tell this beoause it think
the Times does not know—for have no
the Times editorials on the board c
public works, the street commissioner
paving Detroit street, etc, been from
the facile pen of the literary privat
secretary of this out-of-office board (
public works. Who does not kno
that es-street commissioner and ex
sewer inspector Charles A. Ward, wh
was popularly known on the streets a
the literary secretary of Messrs. Bulli
and Clark, and who wrote some of thei
most valuable reports, wrote these arti
cles for the Times, even though they
appeared in the editorial columns
And who has been so blind as not t
discover the animus of them? Wh
does not know that there was an at
tempt made to prevent good men ac
cepting a position on the board of pub
lie works, so that the assertions

d be carried out which were made
by the former board, or the out-of-office
board as we have seen fit  to call it
that good men would not accept the
position until the powers of the boaro
were enlarged? And now let the Time
speak out and tell why it has handed
over its editorial columns to this out
of-office board? Is it under contract ai
their official organ? And while thi
Times is so fearless as it proclaim
itself wil l it say openly which board o
public works it considers best for to
interest of the city, the board now in
office or the board of last year? Jus

h the fearless one equivocati
over that question. The Argus hope
the Times may stay fearless long
enough to answer it squarely.

A PRETTY CHURCH WEDDING.

The free silverites throughout th
country are still howling about th

d federal office holders and th
Michigan democratic state convention
Now most of their complaint rests on
mistaken facts. It is true that ther>

e some federal office holders in
the convention, men who have fo
years been in the habit of attending
state conventions. It is true also.tha
gome of these federal office holders weri
for fre? silver. It is true also that theri
were several times as many disappointed
candidates for federal offices in the con
vention as there were office holders anc
that many of these went to Detroit and
worked for free silver not because they
believed in it, but as one or two honest
ones expresed it, to get even with the
administration. For instance, out o:
the 11 votes for free silver in the Jcak
eon couaty delegation, five were oast by
unsuccessful candidates for federal
office. Had both the federal office
holders and the unsuccessful candidates
for such offices been eliminated from
the convention, the sound money ma-
jority would have been larger.

As yet Major MeKinley has not taken
time to declare his position on the
currency question. Is it possible that
a man aspires to the presidency who
has never given so important an issue
sufficient thought to enable him to take
a position? What the public wishes to
know is what he would do if a free
silver ooinage bill at a ratio of 16 to 1

s presented to him for his signature,
and they have a right to know before
placing him in the presidential chair.

A Birthday Surprise.
Saturday last was Mrs. Fred Belser's

birthday and it presented a couple of
very pleasant surprises to her. The
first one was when at the dinner tabie
she came near swallowing a $10 gold
piece which had found a resting place
from the hands of Mr. Belser in a pieje
of strawberry shortcake she was eating.
The next was brought about by Mrs.
Lew H. Clement having informed her
that Mrs. Parshall, of Ann Arbor town,
wanted to see her and induced the
family to drive out there. When they
returned in the evening as Mrs. Belser
stepped into the parlor in the dark,
she was greeted with a verse composed
by John W. Bennett, the singers baing
some of her intimate friends. The
words were:

"Hear, hear, hear,
Birthdays come but once a year!
Here we are, here we are,
Isn't this quite sJngu-lar!"

The result of this second surprise to
Mrs. Belser was a very plesaant even*
ing spent by all.

Mr. Robert E. Staebler and Miss Mat-
tie C. Otto Married.

A very pretty and dainty affair was
the wedding of Mr. Robert E. Staebler
and Miss Mattie C. Otto, at Trinity
Lutheran church, Ann Arbor, on Wed-
nesday evening. The altar had been
trimmed during the day in a very tasty
and beautiful manner with cream
colored bunting laid in folds around
the altar rail and over the reading desk
and stands. This was festooned with
ropes of smilax and ferns aud fern
leaves were laid around the base of the
railing. A large boquet of marguerites
were the only flowers and stood on a
stand within the railing. Palms and
bunches of marsh grass stood around
in convenient places. The aisles werj
laid off by bands of cream satin ribbon
stretching from one end of the seats
to the other.

Admission to the church was by
ticket and as the guests arrived they
were escorted to their sears by the
ushers, E. G. Koch, Alfred Paul, R. L.
Williams, N. Stanger, Ed. F. Schairer
and Orlando Reimold. At 8 o'clock
the strains of Mendelssohn's Wedding
March, played on the organ by
Miss Emma Fischer, announoed the
coming of the bridal party and Mr.
Staebler and his best man, Mr. Carl
Wuerfel, of Toledo, stepped in at the
vestry door and advanced to the altar.
The bride leaning on the arm of her
uncle, Mr. D. F. Schairer, who gave
her away, then appeared at the main
door of the church, preceded by her
bridesmaid, Miss Alice Staebler, sister
of the groom, and advanced down the
aisle to the altar where Rev.W. L. Ted-
row spoke the solemn words that made
the oouple man and wife.

The bride was attired in a handsome
dress of cream gloria silk, with bridal
veil and carried a bcraquet of cream
roses. Miss Staebler, the bridesmaid,
was dressed in white mull trimmed
with satin ribbons and carried a bou-
quet of bridal roses.

At the conclusion of the wedding
ceremony the bridal party marched out
of the church to the strains of the
march from Lohengrin, preceded by
the littl e Misses Van Kleek and Grace
Greenwood, who scattered flowers
in their path. The invited guests then
repaired to the home of Mrs. J. G.
Otto, the bride's mother, where a recep-
tion was held and refreshments served.
Mr. and Mrs. Staebler took the 10:12
train east on the Michigan Central,
bnt thei rdestination they kept a pro-
found secret. The wedding presents
were numerous., costly and useful.

At the depot the newly wedded couple
were showered with rice and the good
wishes of their friends in which the
Argus joins. Among the guests from
out of town were Mrs. Trost, son and
daughter, of Toledo; Mrs. Samuel
Krause, of Grand Rapids; Miss Alli e
Schairer, of West Point, Neb. ; and
ieorge D. Schairer and family, of Sa-
line.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fair, SATURDAY

CREAM

BAKIN G
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

4O YEARS THE STANDARD.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

UNIVERSITY MASONIC CLUB.

A Good Time and Excellent Speeches
at Its Last Banquet.

The third and last banquet of the
season given by the University Masonic
Club, took place at Prettyman'sdining
rooms on Saturday evening last and
was attended by the members, and
honorary of the club and members of
the Masonic fraternity in the city to
the number of about 80. It was one
of the pleasantest and most enjoyable
affairs that it has ever been our good
fortune to attend. The program was
in a measure an impromptu one, no one
knowing whether or not he was going
to be called on to respond, and it was
therefore delightfully informal. F.
H. Holzheimer acted as toastmaster
(he says it was his first attempt but
be did it like a veteran at the business)
and he did not allow the long program
to lag or lose any of its interest for the
lack of a timely suggestion or a witty
remark.

Toasts were responded to by Dean H.
B. Hutchins, Dr. A. C. Niohols, Prof.
3. F. Johnson, Hon. A. J. Sawyer,
Prof. A. Ziwet, Thomas Orr, H. G.
Prettyman, H. B. Dodsley, George
Blum, Elmer Beal, T. W. Mingay, and
the following active members of the
club: I. J. Truman, C. F. Watkins, C.
D. Edgar, W. B. Murdock, M. R.
Sturtevanc, C. B. Turnbangh, C. A.
Manning, B. C. Morse, R. J. Covert,

H. Clfinientson. G. P. McCollum.
B. T. Riley, O. P. Cole and W. P.
Jarlow.

Most of them were good, short
speeches, but the one that wil l live
ongest in the memories of those present
was that of A. J. Sawyer, who gave a
esume of what Masonry was 34 years

ago, when he first became a member of
he order and what it meant to a man
0 be a Mason in those days. He also
poke of the antiquity of Masonry, and
vhen he mentioned that he was afraid
le was talking too long a time, he was
met with vooiferous cries of "go on."

It was a fine banquet and everybody
ame away feeling that it was a good
hing to have been there.

Graduation exercises wil l be held al
the School of Music next Tuesday even-
ing at 8 o'clock.

Miss Emma E. Bower was yesterday
re-elected Great Lady Reoord Keeper
of the L. O. T. M. by acclammation

J. F. Schuh has the contract for
plumbing Prof. A. G. Hall's new
house. It wil l contain an up to date
bath room.

The second annual field meeting of
the Michigan Academy of Science is in
seession at the Agricultural College in
Lansing today and tomorrow,

The choral service at St. Andrew's
church last Sunday evening was the
finest that has ever been given in that
edifice and that is saying a good deal.

LOST—Between Dexter and Ann
Arrbor, on Wednesday, June 10, a
pocketbook containing ?90 in bills.
Finder return to C. A. Maynard, Ann
Arbor, or E. French, Dexter, aud re-
ceive re^vard.

Moses Seabolt has made a substantial
addition to the Young Men's Christian
Association building fund by his gift
of $100. The fnud now amounts to
$350 and other like gifts would be ap-
preciated by the boys.

Bret Hart Brooks, a senior law
student from Hart, Mich., died Tuesday
night of brain fever, aged 26 years.
He had been sick but two days. The
body was taken to his home yesterday
for interment.

A special meeting of Ann Arbor
Chapter, No. 122, O. E. S., wil l be
held next Wedesday evening at Masonic
Temple.for initiation. This wil l prob-
ably be the last meeting for initiatory
work until next September.

Ernest VanKleek, who 4 lives Jwith
parents at 9 S. Ingalls St., awoKehis

Edgar Leonard Blake.
Edgar Leonard, beloved son of Fred

V. and Laura A. Blake, of Alpena,
assed from earth away, June 4, 1896,
f peritonitis, aged 1 year, 9 months,
week. The funeral was held Satur-

ay afternoon at 2 o 'clock, from the
esidenco of Leonard Blake, of
ity-

Alone with our Father's will ,
One thought nath reconciled:
That be whose love exceedetn ours,
Hath taken home his child.
Fold him. O Father! in thine arms,
And let him henceforth be
A messenger of love, between
Our human hearts and thee.

this

shortly after midnight Tuesday night
and detected the strong odor of chlo-
roform. The would-be burglar who
had used the drug escaped out of the
house into the street before he could be-
captured.

Burt, Robinson and Win. Simons
were yesterday convicted in the United
States court at Detroit for obtaining a
registered letter from the Ann Arbor
postoffice belonging to Miss Annie M.
Glassford, recently deceased, by means
of a forged order. They were remanded
for sentence.

At the regular meeting of Welch
Post, No. 137, G. A. R., an invitation
was extended to the Post to attend a
meeting to be held by the Young Men's
Christian Association at their rooms,
Sunday afternoon, July 5, at 2:45
o'clock. The invitation was accepted.
Good speakers have been secured for
the occasion, aud "Patriotism" wil l be
the theme presented.

A. S. Houghton,formerly choir mas-
ter at St. Andrew's church in this city,
is LOW performing similar duties for
Bethesda parish, Saratoga, .N Y. The
Daily Saratogian says of a recent
service: "The music was without ex-
ception the finest ever rendered in
Bethesda church. The organist, A. S.
Houghton, won golden praise yester-
day for his skill in the training of the
choir."

The last and crowning Fourth of
July picnio wil l be given by St. Pat-
ricks' parish, Northfield. The military
companies of Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti,
and Adrian wil l be present and an ele-
gant program is being prepared by
Rev. Father Goldrick. The Ann Ar-
bor road wil l give excursion rates and
run a special train. And this annual
series of picnics wil l close in a blaze
of glory.

JACOBS MADE A HOME RUN. '

A HUMMER
Last week we advertised the purchase of (1600) Sixteen Hundred (1600) suits of Men's Clothing,

which we bought at our own price in the East the week before; and it was a pleasure to see them go out.

Every suit is an ad_ for us and this week we expect to be crowded with buyers.

Dealers who have been slumbering, like Rip Van Winkle for twenty years, must not expect to

clothing selling at the old prices when they wake up. We carry an immense stock and are able to make a

specialty of every price, from $5.00 Suits to $30.00 Suits. We are anxious to make this the largest year of

our existence, and to do this are willin g to part with our merchandise at a small margin. This is the greatest

sale we ever made and the purchasers realize and appreciate our efforts.

I t wil l do you good to see what we are able to do for you in the line of Men's, Boys' and Children's

wear.

Wadhams, Ryan &  Reule

For Over Fifty Years,
IRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP has been
sed by MILLION S of MOTHER;* for their
HTLDREN WHILE TEETHING, with PER-
ECT SUCCESS It SOOTHES the CHILD,
>FTENS the GUMS, ALLAY S all PAJN:

T7RES WINn COLIC, and is the beet remedy
r D1ABRHCEA. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 4.)
work of the seniors; he has not men-
tioned the tennis suit of Jocelyn, nor
praised his elusive curves; has not told
of Springer's deeds of valor and of
strength; of Miller's batting and Os-
borne's catching; nor mentioned Gam-
mon's catches and phenomenal work at
first. But he must close. If he has
omitted aught of importance, may
there be excuse in the fact that he saw
but a small part of the game, having
been preesnt only two short houis.

The lineup of the two teams was as
follows:
F. & S. B. Seniors.
Scott. E. H 1 f" 2b Davis
Heal, J. E yb It" Lonjrnecker
Miner, J. R rf 3b Bruesrel
Jacobs, J. T cf ;tb Baldwin
Perry, W. S p rf Arnold
Patteng-ill, .1. G c If Marshall
Chute, H. N lb rf Whitten
Wines. L.T>'.... ss cf Campbell
Montgomery, ,T. B...3b ef Yauyhan
Jocelyn, L. P 2b p Gelstou
Springer, D. \V lb c Hitchcock
i.iunuion. H. B 2b lb Oheever
Osborne, F. A ss p VanCleve
Miller , N. J ceto Willoughby

Snore: Seniors 17; Faculty 11.
Umpire, F. H. Warren.

Wanted.
Four good waitresses at "The Bur-

dick House," Kalamazoo, Mich.
Dr. Mile*' NIRVI PLASTKW cure RHEUMA-

TISM. WEAK BACKS. At druggist*, only 26c

Seasonable
* = Article s

Paris Green
London Purple
Insect Powder
White Hellebore
Corrosive Sublimate

AT

17 E. Washington St.,
Corner Fourth Ave.

At No* 36 E. Huron St.
Is the place

to see the

Pi
Binder and
Mowing flachities.

GALL AND GET PRICES.

LOUIS ROHDE
AGENT,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

Fred HoeJz^e,
DEALER IN

Meats, Sausages, Oysters
Market Goods.

a nd

Porter House and Sirloin Steaks a Specialty

WASHINGTON MARKET.

p R. WILLIAMS ,

Attorney at Law and Pension Claim Attorney,
MILAN , MICH.

Conveyancing- and Collections.

Schaller*s
Bookstore

We - are * Not - Tryin g
To tell you in a newspaper "Ad . " a lot of stuff we know you don't want

to know. What you DO want to know is this: If you are think-

ing of Lace Curtains, Chenille and Tapestry Portieres or any other

Drapery OUR STORE is where you can see the LARGEST VA-

RIETY and get the best article for the LEAST MONEY.

A new line of Chenille and Tapestry Portieres have just arrived and a

large assortment of Lace Curtains wil l be here in a few days, in-

cluding all the choice novelties of the season.

The Pleasure of First Choice is Yours.

HALLERSFURNITUR E STORE
Telephone 148. ANN ARBOR. MICH .

Passenger  Elevator.

BIG SHOE SALE
RANDAL L

OF GRAND

ANOTHER "BIG HAUL."
ARGARD & COMPANY'S SHOE

RAPIDS, SOLD TO US
STOCK,

FOR

65 CENTS ON THE D O L L A R .
Large portion of same shipped here. Have concluded to open
one of the greatest cut sales known in Ann Arbor's history.
Times are hard, money is close. Make money by saving it,
and save it by using good judgment in buying.

CASH  TALKS  WITH  US.
- 95c.

87c.
 76c.

99c.
$1.18.
1,48. etc.

100 PAIRS LADIES' SHOES, AL L SIZES, . . . .
112 " " TAN OXFORDS, . . . .
96 " " KI D "

MEN'S WORK SHOES, AL L SOLID,
MEN'S OIL GRAIN CONG. " - - . . . .
MEN'S SATIN CALF LACE CONG., $2.25, CUT TO

OTHER GOODS IN PROPORTION.

INVESTIGATE, NO TROUBLE'TO SHOW GOODS.

GOODSPEED BROS.
17 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Hard
Made Ea:

Wall
Paper

FROM

3c A ROLL UP.

MARTI N SCHILLEH ,
Bookseller, Stationer and

Wall Paper Dealer.

19 E.Washington St., Ann Arbor.

Al l towgist* sell Dr. Miles' Nerre Plasters.

If you buy your Haying Tools of

M. STAEpLJEIf , AIJIJ Arbor,

We. have decided to drop that line of our business, and to close out our
stock we have reduced the price of the goods to COST and LESS
T H A N COST. Note the prices. t

Advance Hay Tedder, equal to any made ..,.,.
Hay Rake . . *
Hay Loader, $60, now . . . . .
Hay Car for Wood Track . . . .
Ney Hay Car for Steel Track .
Ney Steel Track, (the strongest made) per foot
Hay Slings . . . . .
Hay Fork (4 tine) . . . . .
Hay Fork Double Harpoon . . . .
Pure Manilla Rope, per lb .
Sisal Rope . . .

.  $2 0

10

•  4 5
3
3

50 an d 2

3

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

75
r o
0 0

75
75

SECTIONS Sections for Deering, Empire, W. A. Wood,
Peerless, Champion, and many others at
only . . .

We have only a limited stock of the above goods and at these prices they
will  not last long.

M. STAEBLER,
11W. Washington St., Ann Arbor , Mich.

NOTE.—Above goods wil l be sold for CASH only or a bankable note
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Wall
Paper

Never so Cheap
Decorate your house now. A mam-

moth stock of beautiful combina-
tions. Our prices:

Standard blanks 3c per roll .
Silver combinations 5c per roll.
Best gilt paper 7c per roll.
Best ingrain paper 8c per roll.

WE DO PAPER-HANGING.
Window Shades made and hung to

order in any bart of the city.
Wiudow Shades mounted on best

Spring rollers at 20c each.

GEOUGE WAH E
Opposite Court House, Main St.,

ANN ARBOR.

ARGUS AUGURIES.

Thursday and Friday, June 11 and 12—An-
nual June Festival of St. Thomas' Con-
servatory of Music. Grand OperS House.

Friday, June 12—Washtenaw Lodge, I . O.
O. F.

Friday, June 12—Knights of 1 Pythias, work
in third degree.

Friday, June 12—Y. W. C. A. Entertainment
in High School Hall.

Friday, June 12—Fraternity Lodge, F. & A.
M., work in second degree.

Friday, June 12—I.awn Social by Bethlehem
Church, Y. P. S. C. E., for benefit of Cyclone
Sufferers; at D. F. Allmendinger'4, W. Wash-
ington street.  ;\i,

Tuesday, June ' 16—Republican National
Convention, St. Louis, Mo.

Wednesday, June 17—Initiation Ann Arbor
Chapter, No. 122, O. E. S. 7:30 p. m.

Friday, June 19—High school commence-
ment exercises at high school hall.
Sunday, J'ane 21—Baccalaureate sermon by

President Angell.
Monday, June 22—Law Department Class

Day.
Monday, June 22-Second Triennial Reunion

of A. A. H. S. older Alumni.
Monday, June 22—Older high school alumni

reunion. Presbyterian church parlors.
Monday, June 22, 2 p. m.—Law Class Day.

Exercises in University Hall. Unveiling of
the Knowlton Memorial.

Tuesday, June 23—Literary Department
Class Day.

Wednesday, June 21—Alumni Day-Celebra-
tion of President Angell's 25th anniversary of
service.

Thursday, June 25—Commencement; ad-
dress by President C. K. Adams.

Tnursday, June 25—Commencement exer-
cises, University of Michigan at University
hall.

Tuesday, July 7—Democratic National Con-
vention, Chicago.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The University  hospitals wil l be
closed from Juiy 1 to September 15. .

The university authorities are having
a well bored on the eatnpns in rear of
the old power house.

The University Masonic Club wil l
occupy a club house next year, having
rented No. 20 N. State st. for that
purpose.

"The Learning of the Ancients"
wil l be the topic of the valedictory
address iu the M. E. church next Sun-
day evening.

Children's Day wil l be observed at
the First Presoyterian church next
Sunday morning. In the evening Rev.
J. M. Gelston wil l give a question-box
sermon.

Asa result of the ba-eball match
between the high school faoulty and
senior class resulted in $45 being
tuned into the athletic association
treasury.

Lieut. Watson, of Company C, Fifth
Infantry, has been appointed regiment-
al inspector of rifle practice for the
coming state encampment of the nation-
al guard.

The Ann Arbor road wil l open an
office in Detroit, and has engaped J. E.
Butler, formerly with the Michigan
Central, as commercial ageut in the
new office.

At a meeting tomorrow afternoon dl
3 o'clock, in the hall over CalEinV
drug store, the Loyal Temperance Le-
gion wil l make arrangements for the
work during the summer months, afeo
for a picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Berryman were
surprised by a number of their friends
on Monday evening, it being the fifth
anniversary of their wedding. A
handsome bureau was presented to them
by their unexpected guests.

The 22d annual convention of the
Michigan W. C. T. U. is in session a
Marqnette today and wil l continue
until June 17. Mrs. Jennie Voorheis
Miss Emma E. Bower and Dr. Mary
Wood-Allen are in attendance from the
VV. C. T. U. of this city.

Among the other artistio thing,
shown at the Ann Arbor Art Club ex
hibition was an acanthus in blossom
It was grown from a seed from a plan
which belonged to Randolph Roger
in his garden in Rome. It is said t
be the only one in the United States.

Funds for the Michigan cyclone suf
ferers wil l be received at the batiks, a
H. J. Brown's drug store, Sheehau &
Co.'s book store on S. State st,
Johnson's grocery store on Forest ave
Clothing will  be received at the under
taking establishment of Oliver Mar
tin, No. 17 S. Fourth ave.

It is whispered on good anthorit
that the members of the high schoo
faculty and the school board are so en
thusiastiq over their appearance on th
baseball diamond, that they will  cha'
lenge the university senate to a game
the proceeds'3 to go to the '
building, fund.

Aid. Arthur Brown wil l build two
more small houses for renting purposes
on E. University ave.

Dr. Charles S. Mack has sold his
house on S. State st. to Mrs. J. T.
Swathel.

The Supreme Chief Ranger of the
ndependent Order of Foresters has
quested all members of the order to

bserve next Sunday, June 14, in an
ppropriate manner.
Ann Arbor lodge of Elks and Goethe

ommandery, U. F. of M., have each
onated $10 to the cyclone sufferers in
akland county. Arbor Hive, No.
13, L. O.TM., also donated $10 to
he same purpose.

Eleven coaches filled with excursion-
ts from this city and Ypsilanti took
the excursion to Detroit on Satur-

ay. They arrived home in good sea-
on in the evening after spending a
ery pleasant day.
Jacob J. Dupper, wno was arrested
1 Thursday of last week for selling
qunr without having paid his tax or
led a bond, has made application for a
ense, giving as his sureties Louis

£urtz and Fred Brown.
Ann Arbor Commandery, No. 13, K.
, will observe St. John's day by ser-

ices at St. Luke's church, Ypsilanti,
Sunday evening, June 28. Rev.
iGardam, rector of the church,

il l aeliver the annual sermnn.
A state teachers' institute for the

ounty of Washtenaw under the direc-
on of the superintendent of public in-
ruction, wil l be held in Ann Arbor,
ommencing Monday, Aug. 31. It
il l be conducted by Prof.E. L. Briggs.
Dr. Flemming Carrow recently per-

ormed an operation to remove a cata-
act from the eye of Mr. Harding, of
onesville, a gentleman aged 88 years,
he operation has been so far success-
ul -that Mr. Harding has recovered the
se of one of his eyes and he is highly
ratified thereat.
Nature seems to have developed

many peculiar subjects this year. The
arious diseases affecting the wheat are
emarkably strange, and many farmers
ay that a new insect is troubling the
orn, while the seed pods from the elm
nd maple are very large and unusual-

abundant.
The Ypsilantian says: "The season

s so far advanced over the usual, that
armers' work wil l probably all be
one by September, and they wil l have
othing to do but attend to politics,
his is the conclusion reached by the
ailosophical editor as to the final cause
! the early spring."
Clayton, Lambert & Co.'s bicycle

ace meet at Ypsilanti, today and ten
morrow, wil l be one of the biggest

lings of its kind that has ever taken
ace outside of the grand circuit,
here are in the neighborhood of 225
ntries to the different events. The
ve mile handicap race alone has over
5 entries.
Mrs. Samuel Krause and .daughter,

! Grand Rapids, came to Ann Arbor
aturday to attend the Otto-Staebler
edding and visit relatives. ' On Mon-
ay afternoon Mrs. Krau'se received a
elegram announcing that her son had
een run over by a street car, but that
e was not seriously hurt. She left
or home next morning.
The Ann Arbor papers say the big

himney of the Hay & Todd Mfg. Co.'s
ranch factory in that city works all
ght. Its work is to "draw," and as
; is ornamented on each side with a
fe size figure of the company's trade
lark (a female clad in "Ypsilanti"
aderwear) it is only natural itsdraw-
ng powers are perfect. — Ypsilanti Sen-
inel.

Cards are out announcing the wedding
ext Wednesday evening of Mr.
Charles Binder, jr., and Miss Lydia K.
Weitbrecht. The ceremony wil l take
lace at the home of the bride's mother,

Mrs. J. G. Weitbrecht, No. 17 Fourth
t., Rev. John Neumann officiating.
Jharlie has been a trusted employee of
his office for :\ number of years and
he Argus wishes him and his future
jartner the best of happiness and pros-
lerity.

The Ann Arbor Light Infantry has
eceived a letter from Tecumseh which
tates that Co. C of that city has voted
0 go into camp with the first battalion
he 4th and oth of Jolj, Capt. Kyles'

resignation interfering with a positive
statement for the present as to how
many wil l go. Co. G, of Ypsilanti,
still has the matter under advisement,
but the prospects are good that the
^ e first battalion wil l be visitors at

hitmore Lake, July 4.

At the meeting of Golden Rule
liodge F. & A. M., on Thursday even-
ng of last week, C. R. Elwood (Fra-

ternity Lodge), Irwin J. Treman, J.
B. Brooks and W. B. Murdock were
raised to the degree of Master Masons.
The work in the East was done by W.
M.s Dodsley and C. B. Davison.
Throughout the whole degree the work
was excellent. About 8:30, after the
first section had been worked, lunoh
was served and heartily enjoyed. The
balance of the degree was then worked.
This was followed by the regular meet-
ing of the lodge at which time 12 peti-
tions were acted upon favorably.

At the entertainment at high school
ball this evening at 8 o'clock, "Found
Out," a comedy will be given by the
young ladies. "A Fairy Revel" by
the children in costume, and music by
the High School Mandolin Club also
form part of the program. Admission
10 cents. The cast of characters for
"Found Oat" is Grandma Stiles (an
old Yankee woman) Miss Vincent; Lenu
Stiles (her granddaughter) Miss Bertha
Christmanu ; Miss Taylor and Minnie
Spragne (Lena's friends) Mrs. Bennett
and Miss Mincks; Dinale (the colored
cook) Mias Anderson; Bridget O'-
Flaherty, Mrs. McNally. The oast for
the "Fairy Revel" is: Queen, Miss
Mabel Brown; Sunshine, Littl e Milda
Josenhans; Fairy Leader, Miss Winnie
Depue; and chorus of 25 children.

Rain spoiled the Whitmore Lake
excursion Saturday. Only about half the
number required to pay expenses took
the trip.

Joseph Staebler, John Schmid and
Walter C. Mack have over 100,000
pounds of wool stored in Mack & Co. 's
wool house on S. Second st.

St. Andrew's church oommenced
its summer program of services on Sun-
day, and the evening service is now
held at 6 :30 instead of 7<80 o'clock.

Marshal Peterson broke the tendons
of his right leg while getting onto a
street car last Friday evening. As a
result he has been limping around by
the aid of a cane since.

Tbe members of the K. O. T. M. and
L. O. T. M. wil l attend divine servioe
in a body next Sunaay morning at
Trinity Lutheran church. Rev. W. L.
Tedrow wil l preach the sermon.

Next Sunday will  be observed as
Carpenter and Joiner's Day by the Y.
M. C. A. "What kind of timber to
use in building," is the subject to be
discussed by some of the prominent
wood workers of the association.

Those having clothing which they
can donate to the cyclone sufferers
should send the same to O. M. Martin's
undertaking store, 17 S. Fourth ave.,
at once, as clothing is urgently needed
by the poor people who lost all they
had.

At its meeting on Tuesday evening,
Otseningo Lodge, No. 295, I. O. O.
F.,initiated a class of eight candidates.
This lodge has made a most satisfactory
showing in the way of work during
the past year, it having initiated over
40 new members.

Wadhams, Ryan & Reule have
brought suit against tbe Western As-
surance Co., foi 12,000 damages caused
by the fire of a few months ago, which
damaged their stock so severely. The
company is the only one which has not
paid its portion of the loss then sus-
tained.

The People's Party of Washtenaw
county wil l hold a mass oonvention at
the court house on Saturday, June 20,
at 2 p. m., to elect four delegates to

e congressional convention to be held
at Ann Arbor, July 4, 1896, also to
elect delegates to tbe state nominating
convention, the date of which is not
yet announced.

Rev. L. P. Goldrick and the congre-
gation of St. Patrick's church. North-
field, wil l give one of their now justly
elebrated picnics at Whitmore Lake,

on. Saturday, July 4. Fr. Goldrick says
this wil l be his last picnic and that he
wil l after this one retire from the pio
nic arena and give Ann Arbor a chance
if she wants it.

Profs. Chas. H. Cooley and H. C.
Adams and Rev. J. W. Bradshaw have
been in attendance at the charity con-
ference at Grand Rapids the first part
of this week. Profs. Cooley and Adams
read papers on the,''Scientific study of
social problems" and Rev. J. W. Brad-
shaw on "The treatment of tramps in
small cities."

Miss Carrie W. Beardsley, of Clark
ston, and Morris D. Larned, of Ann
Arbor, were married at the home of
the bride, in Pontiac, on Wednesday
evening, June 3, Rev. "Wi. S. Jerome
officiating. A large company of rela-
tives and friends were present and the
occasion was one of much pleasure and
interest. —^Oakland County Post.

As the date of the second reunion oi
the older Ann Arbor High School As-
sociation is fast approaching—the
twenty-second instant—all who are el
igible are invited to meet at N. W.
Cheever's, 42 Madison St., Friday eve-
ning, June 12, to practice singing olc
school songs. Al l are eligible who at
tended the Ann Arbor high schoo!
between the years '56 and '76.

At the meeting of the soldiers' relief
commission for Washtenaw county,
held at the city treasurer's office last
Friday afternoon, 14 claims amounting
to $53 were allowed. Three of these
claims were to parties living in Ann
Arbor, seven in Ypsilanti, and one each
in Soio, Superior, Manchester and York
The next meeting of the commission

l be held July 2, at City Treasurer
Manny's offioe.

Mr. Edward Aprill , of Scio, and Mis
Emma Lindauer, of Freedom, were
married at the home of the groom'
parents, on Thursday of last week
Rev. Julius Klingmann performed
the marriage ceremony. Several resi-
dents of Ann Arbor attended the wed
ding. Mr. and Mrs. April l wil l a
once commence housekeeping on the
Sweetland farm in Lodi, fon
miles west of Ann Arbor.

B. B. Johnson, general secretary o
the local Young Men's Christian As
sociation, has received a letter from the
association at St. Louis, Mo., stating
that its work has been seriously crip
pled there by the recent cyclone
several of their buildings being eithe
partially or wholly destroyed, an
earnestly appealing for aid. A sub
soription paper has been started, an
anyone desiring to aid iu this work o
relief can do so by leaving whateve
amount they feel able to give with th
general secretary at the Young Men'
Christian Association rooms.

Messrs. Sheeban &  Sanderson, th
brokers who opened an office here an
afterward left the city between two
days with their business affairs badly
mixed up, have been located in New
Lebanon, New Hampshire, at tbe
home of Sheehan's father. The chief of
police received this information from
an officer living in the neighborhood.
Evaits & Co., of Detroit, were notified
that the men were found but they de-
oided not to prosecute and this is prob-
ably the last that wil l be heard of
Messrs. Sheehan & Sanderson, so far
as their Lansing deals are ooncerned.
—Lansing State Republican. This firm
conducted a bucket shop over the
Farmers & Mercnants Bank in this city
fur  a short time, but were driven out
by tbe city marshal..

Sprin g and
Summe r

Goods .
Dn that day, Friday, June 12th, and

for eight days more you can buy
of us at August Prices. Spring
and Summer Wash Goods,
Dress Goods, Shirt Waists
pers, etc., etc.

Wash Silks at 18c.
Swivel Silks at 18c.
Shirt Waists at 39c.
Indigo Prints at 4c.
Ginghams at 5c.

And a host of other good
equally cheap.

1 1 MILL S I  CO.
20 MAI N ST.

,ucky Friday
t is this time and not "Un -
lucky,"  for  on that day we be-
gin our

LEARIN Q
SALE.

-OF—

Silks,
Wrap-

things

HAVE YOU SEEN

The New Hardware?
2S E. Washington) Si.

We have just opened the finest one in this city, some say in
the State. Here will  be found everything that is carried in a first-
class hardware.

We have secured the agency for

THE HONARCH VAPOR STOVE,

AMERICA N REFRIGERATORS, the ice savers,

Jeu/el StoVes ai)d
LAKESID E BICYCLES ,

the best medium price wheel sold.

PARKER, GOLBURN & SCHNEIDER
25 East Washington Street.

He or She
DON'T KNOW WHAT HE WANTS

Had to give him up, is the way they refer in most Furniture Stores,
to a man or lady who walks out without buying.

They are wrong; they know what they want—that's the trouble.
People who are hard to please in Furniture Stores are generally good
judges of Furniture. They have a gift of spotting bad goods, bad
styles and poor work; they know how Furniture should be made.

We complain of such people. Why should we? They are our
best and most appreciative customers.

)RY GOODS,
CARPETS,
CLOAKS.

20 S. Main Street

I  IF you want the very

latest in

iijeri )
You can °;et it of us.

asWe are receiving as fast
manufactured, all the new
shapes in hats; also nice lines
of flowers, trimmings, sailors,
etc.,

Respectfully,

Mr. &  Mrs. I I  toiiich
Pratt Block, £2 South Main St.

W. G. & E. pieterle ,
Nos. 2 and 4 E. Liberty St.

You Remembe r Jones ?
We mean the Jones that paid the freight—he sold scales and had so
much confidence in their weighing qualities that he paid the freight
and kept telling people about it until everybody knew 'twas Jones
of Binghampton.
We are just as confident of the

Wearing Qualities of Olii*  Shoes
as was Jones of his scales. We want to sell you some goods, and if
we can induce you to give our shoes a trial, we know that they wil l
do the rest.

W M . C- H E l N ^ A ^ p T j 48 S. MAIN STREEl

What? It' s True!

I OFFICE
YAKD S

KOA L
ORDER YOt'KCOAL OF
. STAJ3BLER.
11 w. Washington st.. 'Pnoue No.:
M. C. R. K., 'Phone Xo. 51.

Want Money? or a Home? Wan
Work? or a Farm? Want to open
a store in a growing town? Want
to raise live stock? Want to know
how to buy improved farms in a
well settled region without pay-
ing cash? Particulars and publi-
cations sent free by F. I. WHIT
NEY. St. Paul. Minn.

SECTIONS
FOR
ANY
MACHINE ,
BINDER
OR
MOWER .

Champion
Osborne
Empire
McCormick
Deering
Wood
Warrior
Advance
And
Al l Others.

Brin g au Old Section to f ecure a Perfect Fit .

One-Half Price. ONLY 5 CTS.
FOR THIRT Y DAYS.

Full !ine of Implements, Buggies, Wagons, Etc., at Proportion-
ately Low Prices

HENRY RICHARDS,
TELEPHON E 163.

Finnegan Block, Detroit St.
ANN ARBOR. MICH -

A GENUINE DISCOUNT
ON ALL .

You have now the opportunity to make your selections from our uuexcelled stock of

AMERICA' S BEST CLOTHIN G * # $
At lower prices than others name on their inferior goods. Do not be deceived by low figures in show
windows, but go where you will actually find the best clothing and the lowest figures on every garment.
This is our  bargain week on Men's, Boys' and Children' s Clothing.

3 7 S. Mail *  S t r e e t. Lindenschmitt &  Apfel
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ECONOMY CKIN6 AT
ATTRACTIONS UP AND PRICES DOWN IN FOOTWEAR!

Light, Cool, Correct, Comfortable, High Quality and Low Priced Shoes.

J A C O B S & A L L M A N D , WASHINGTON BLOCK WASHINGTON STREET.

Ladies' $5.00 Twentieth Century Ox Blood
Russia Leather Lace Shoe, razor toe,

$4.49.
Ladies' $5.00 Vici Kid Tan Shoes, button,

new round toe,

$3.99.

Men's $6.00 French Patent Leather Lace
Shoes, razor toe,

$4.89.
Men's $6.00 French Patent Leather Lace

Shoes, square toe,

$4.99.
P. S.—This includes Our Entire Sto k̂ 6f Patent Leathers.

Ladies' $4.00 Vici Kid, Chocolate Colored
Shoes, button or lace, Tokio toe,

$3.49.
Men's $6.00 and $5.50 Colored Lace Shoes,

in Vici , or Eussia leather, all newest shades
and styles of toes,

$4.99.
P. S.—This Includes Our Entire Stock of Colors.

Ladies' Dongola Juliet Shoe, patent trimmed
razor toe,

$2.99.
Ladies' $3.50 Patent Leather Cloth Top Ox-

fords, narrow toe,

$2.99.

Men's $5.00 Colored Shoes, lace, Vici or
Eussia, latest shades and toes,

$4.49.
Men's $4.00 Eussia Leather Lace Shoes,

razor toes,

$3.49.

Ladies" $2.25 Low Button Oxfords, black,

narrow toe,

$1.89,
Ladies' $2.50 Dongola Oxfords, cloth or

kid tops, razor or narrow square toes,

$2.19.

Men's $3.00 Eussia Leather Lace Shoes,
square and narrow toes,

$2.69.
Men's $4.00 White Canvas Lace Shoes or

Oxford Ties, narrow toe,

$2.69.

Boy's $2.50 Eussia Tan Lace Shoe, narrow toe,

$1.99.
Youths' $2.25 Russia Tan Lace Shoes, narrow toe,

$1.89.

All Hisses' and Children's Shoes, all Boys'

and Youths' Shoes, in all the Latest Styles

and Shades, included in this Great Cut of

Prices.

Ladies' Jersey Bicycle Leggins, black, blue and brown,

89c.
Ladies1 Canvas Bicycle Leggins, black and tan,

44c.

Note our only address in
Ann Arbor:

J3)ock.

JACOBS & ALLMAN D
Washington p)ock5

Washington Street̂  ALiji ) Arbor , Mich .

Note our only address in
Ann Arbor:

plock.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulsera, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains,Corns,and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piles ,or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 ecnts per box. For sale by
The Eberbach Drug and Chemical Co.,
ynn Arbor, and Geo. J. Haussler.
Manchester.

"When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

C. E. AT WASHINGTON

Rates—Low. Route—Pennsylvania.
Dates — July 4, 5,6, and 7.

Official route from Michigan through
Pittsburgh and over the Allegheny
Mountains'  Famous Horse Shoe Curve
and Blue Juniata River. Address
BUSHONO, 66 Griswold St., Detroit, for
details.

Personal.
FREE—tM-pajre medical reference book to

any person atllicted with any special, chronic
or delicate disease peculiar to their sex. Ad-
dress the leading physicians and surgeons of
the United Seates, Dr. Hathaway & Co., 70
Dearborn Btreet, Chicago.

darting, cutting pains are ter-
rible. You are hardly sick
enough to keep in bed, yet
you are unable to go to work.
It is severe suffering in every
place and all the time. This
is Neuralgia. It is chiefly
caused by malnutrition, over-
work and nervous exhaustion.

Scott' s Emulsionof Cod-
liver Oil, with Hypophos-
phites, feeds the exhausted
tissues and strengthens the
nerves. Opium and similar
drugs may quiet pain to-day,
only to have it return again,
for these drugs weaken.
Scott's Emulsion permanently
cures because it feeds and
strengthens.

SCOTT S EMULSION bas been endorsed by I be
medical profusion for twenty years. (Ask your doc-
tor.) ibis is because it is always palatable—always
uniform—always contains the purest Norweftan Cod-
liver Oil and Hypopkospbites.

Put ttpmfo ant and fl  .00 sires. The small strt
may t*  mnik to curl your teurb or help your babj.

Value of Gold Bullion.
Frank Campbell, postmaster of

American Falls, Idaho, in renewing
his subscription to the Argus foi
auother year writes as follows. Mr.
Campbell is evidently a close reader of
its columns:
"American Falls, Idaho, May 26, 1896.
"Ann Arbor Argus, Ann Arbor:

''Gentlemen,—Laying on my desk
I notice the U. S. Mint reply to L.
Grnner. The reply would have shown
a better knowledge of bullion values
had it stated that the value of gold
bullion is fixed by law, and is always
interchangeable for coin at the mint
valuation. The money value of gold
bullion could be raised at any time by
legislation. For instance: Should Eng-
land and France open their mints to
free coinage of gold at a higher money
valuation than our mint valuation,
all gold bulion would flow to those
mints for conversion into money, also
the American coined gold would be
recoined at the French and English
mints. Therefore the claim of intrinsic
value is misleading. The money value
of gold bullion is arbitrarily fixed by
law. Therefore if by law the English
and French would recoin one of our $20
pieces and return to the owner $22 in
money it would certainly follow that
our gold coin would be raised in value
accordingly.

"To those who believe in having one
dollar just as good as another, it would
be interesting for the mint to quote the
value of a paper dollar when mutilated
or destroyed.

"Money is the leading political
question of the day. Therefore let us
have all the information possible.

"Respectfully,
"FRANK CAMPBELL."

Do You Travel ?
If so, never start on a journey

without a bottle of Foley's Colic and
Diarrhoea Cure, a sure preventive of
bowel complaints occasioned by chauge
of water or climate. 25c.

A. E. Mummery, druggist, Ann Ar-
bor.

The only remedy in the world that
wil l at once stop itchiucss of the skin
in any part of the body, that is abso-
lutely safe and never-failing, is Doan's
Ointment, Get it from your dealer.

A Correction .

The Argus is in receipt of the follow-
ing communication from Mrs. Kate B.
Joslyn, of Muskegon, grand chief of
the Grand Lodge Decree of Honor, A.
O. U. W., of Michigan:

"Muskegon, Mich., June 1, 1896.
"Editor Argus, Ann Arbor, Mich.:

"Dear Sir—I clip the following from
your issue of May 29th, and same is
erroneous as to number of deaths,
which as given places our death rate
in a very unenviable light, respectful-
ly request a correction :

" 'Statistics submitted at the recent
meeting of the grand lodge of the De-
gree of Honor, the ladies' auxiliary
of the A. O. U. W., show that although
the order has not been long organized
in Michigan, is has had a phenomenal
growth. The membership in 1894
was 2,735 and in 1895 it had increased
to 5,138. There were 12 deaths last
year and 88,565.60 was paid out in
death benefits. Mrs. John Baumgard-
ner was the delegate to the meeting
:rom the local lodge.'

"The fact is the order is now on its
ifth year in Michigan, and the total
number of deaths have been 12, not
12 in '95, as your article states. Please
correct in justice to the D. of H., and
oblige: .

"Yonrs respectfully,
"MRS. KATE B. JOSLYN,

"Grand C. of H.

THE TRIUMPH OF LOVE 2

Happy and Fruitful Marriage.
Every MAN who would know the GRAND

TRUTHS.the Plain Facts,
the Old Secrets and the
New Discoveries of Medi-
ical Science as applied to
Married Life, who would
atone for past follies and
avoid future p i t fa l ls,
should write for our won-
derful littl e book, called
Complete Manhood and

How to Attain It." To
any earnest man we will

mail one copy Entirely Free, in plain
sealed cover.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

STOCK RAISERS,
FARMERS,
LUMBERMEN ,
MINERS,
MANUFACTURERS ,
MERCHANTS ,

il l Find Openings in

O PS A l l A
'The Treasure State.'

I ff Tf W ( \ \J C looking for locations are invited to investigate theopportunitiea offered
"> I v o \J I ' u to all classes in one of the most resourceful States in the Union. Ad-

, HEBZ,
NO. 4 W. WASHINGTON ST.

HOUSE, SIGH, O^HAMEHA L  AND FRESCO PAINTER,

yilding, calcimtninjr, glazing and paper hang
ing. All work is done in the best style and
<varrantod to srî e satisfaction.

Christian Endeavor Excursions to Wash-
ington.

Low rate tickets will be sold July i obtained by depositing ticket with joint

Michigan Central Excursion Rates.
Republioan National Convention, St.
ouis, June 10, 1896.—Rate of one first

class limited rate for the rouud trip.
Tickets sold on June 12, 13, 14 and 15,
imited to leturn June 21.

Democratic National Convention,
Chicago, July 7.—Rate of one fare for
he round trip. Date of sale, July 3, 4,
i and 6. Return limited July 12.

Christian Endeavor Meeting, Wash-
ngton, D. C, July 7-13.—One first

class limited rate for the round trip.
3ate of sale, July 4, 5, 6 and 7. Return
imited July 15. Extension of return
imited to July 31 can be obtained by

depositing tickets with joint agent at
Washington.

National Education Association,
Buffalo, N. Y., July 7 11 inclusive.—
One rate for round trip plus 12 for
membership fee. Date of sale, July 5
and 6. Return limited July 3 2. Ex-
ension of limi t until Sept. 1 can be

4th, 5th, 6th and 7th, via Pennsylvania
Short Lines. Historic Johnstown,
famous Horse Shoe Curve and the
highest point on the Allegheny Moun-
tains are on this direct route to the
National Capital. Ask BUSHONG, 66
Griswold St., Detroit, about official
route from Michigan.

Ladies to
Wanted,

do crocheting at home.
Apply to Mrs. Goodale, cor. E. William
and Thompson sts., Ann Arbor ,

tf HAY &  TODD MFG. CO .

Childre n Cry for
Pitcher' s Castoria .

agent on or before July 10, 1^96.
Camp meeting, Eaton Rapids, July

22 to Aug. 3.—One fare for round trip.
Date of sale, July 21 to August 1 in-
clusive. Return limited, Aug. 4, 1896.

Bay View Camp Meeting, July 7 to
Aug. 14.—One fare for the rouud trip.
Date of sale, July 6 to 16 inclusive.
Limited to return Aug. 15, 1896.

Epworth League Training Assembly,
Ludington, July 14 to Aug. 2, 1896.
One fare for round trip.
July 13 to 25 inclusive,
return Aug. 15, 1896.

Date of sale,
Limited to

rir.  Miles'  Nerve Piasters 25c. at all druggist*
Pfcln has no snow with Dr. Miles' Pain PlUs.

TIM E TABLE .
Taking Effect June 7, 1896.

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Stand'
ard time.

NORTH.

*7:38 A. M,
+9:05 A. M.
*+:38 P. M,

**10:30 P. M.

SOUTH.

**7:0l l A . M.
*llr3 0 A.M .
+8:15 p. M.
»8:55 p. M.

*Daily, except Sunday.
+ Sunday only between Toledo and Ham-

burg Junction.
** Daily, sleepers between Toledo and

Frankfort.
R. S. GREENWOOD, Agent

W. H. BENNETT, G. P. A.

/MICHIGAN (TENTRM
"The Niagara Falls Route."

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME

Taking Effect March 1, 180G.
GOING EAST.

Detroit Night Ex 5 40 a. m.
Atlantic Express 7 30 "
Grand Kapids Ex 11 05
Mail and Express 3 50 p. m.
N. Y. & Boston Sp'l 5 00
Fast Eastern 10 12

GOINU WEST.

Gd. Rapids Fa't N'pa'r....2 53 a. m.
Boston, N. Y. & Oh* 7 30
Mail&Express 8 38
North Shore Limited 9 25
Fast Western Ex 2 00 p.m.
G. R. & Kal. Ex 5 55
Chicago Night Ex 10 12
Pacific Express 12 15

).W.BBOGLE8 H. W.HAYBB,
G. F. * T. Agent Chlearo. Ae't Ann Arb oi

Pi
I dress the Secretary of the Board of Trade, GREAT FALLS, Montana. Secretary of Board
"- of Trade, KALT3PELL. Montana, Secretary of Board of Trade, HELENA, Montana, Secre-
taryofBoard of Trade, BUTTii, Moa tana, or"F. I . WHITNEY, G. P. & T. A., G. N. Ry., St.
Paul,Minnesota.

CALL FOR.
The only Quick Meal Evaporating Gasoline Stove, Kub)r Os

Stove. Al l Metallic Refrigerators. Floral City Hot Air Furnace
Canton Steel Roofing, Boydell Bros.' prepared Paints, and a ful
line of

GENERAL HARDWARE
AT

Christia n Sehlenker's
No. ~O LIBERTY STKEET.

Thi s Famous Remedy cures qulcfely, permanently all
nervous diseases. Weak Memory, Lots of Brain Power,

__ Headache, Wakefumess, Lost Vitality , Nightly Emis-
sions, evil dreams, inipotency and wasting diseases caused by
youthful errors or excesses. Contains no opiates. Isa nerve tonic
and blood builder . Makes the pale and puny strong and pi urn p.
Easily carried in vestpocket. 851 per box; GfnrSS. By mail, pre-
paid, with a written guarantee or money refunded. Writ e us, free
medical book, sealed pfnin wrapper, wttti testimonials and

_ finnncfnl  stnnriinp . jSTn chnrnefnr consultations. Unvnreof imita*
2Mb UAV. 3»u> i*AV. tions. Sold IJV our agents, oratlciressSEltVE SKKD CO., .HasOiiicXeiaplo,Chicago,

Forsale in Ann Arbor, Mich.,by H. J. BROWN, Druggist.

BUY PUHE BEER,!
Manufactured by

THE Am AEBOH BREWING CO.
Ttrf^v.vT"--^ * =̂̂ ==p̂ fV - > v ^ 3 - s ^ ^ . ^ b

Bottlers of
Export
and
Lager.

Order fro m Your Dealer or Direct -
TELEPHON E No- 1O1.

TRUCK AND STORAGE
C. E. GODFREY.

Residence and Office, 48|FourthjAve., North

Telephone 8a.

DRS. MACLACHLA N & BROOKS
Diseases of t ie

EYE, EAK , NOSE and THROAT
Office, corner Main and Washington Streets

Residence, 14 S. ̂ tate Street. Residence tele-
phone, No. 128. Office telephone, No. 134.
Hours : lOa. m. to 11 and 1 to 5 p. m.
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Stop I t Quickly, Just the Same as Did

Mr. Charles H. Hoffman, of 132

Ten Eyck Street, Jackson.

If you have a pain in your back, stop it '
A lame back, stop it! An aching back,
stop it! Do you want to' know how ? Let
us tell you! In the first place, never try
to rid yourself of pain without knowing
the cause. If pain or ache exist there
is reason for it. Find out this reason
and get after it. Strike cause a stiff
blow with the right weapon, and its allies,
pain and ache, wil l flee like chaff before
the wind. To get right down to it, back-
ache is indicative of kidney disorders, a
spy placed there by nature; listen to his
warnings and take up the weapon, strike
before disease is reinforced with allies
that can not be routed by hand of man,
such as Bright's disease. Let us introduce
to you this wnapon! Let us prove its su-
periority to all others! Here is a blow it
struck:

Mr. Charles H. Hoffman is a fireman on
the M. C. It R, and resides at 132 Ten
Eyck Street, Jackson, Mich. He says:
" I have suffered for along time from a
kidney and bladder disorder which has at
times rendered me incapable of work;
have been at the hospital for my complaint
nnd discharged from there as cured, but
the <>Ut complaint has invariably come
back again. Some time ago I heard of
Doa'.i's Kidney Pills, and I began taking
them, with inost gratifying results.
Uricary complaints which bothered me
grenUy arc very much improved, and the
pain I suffered in my back has entirely
ki t me, my general condition is much im-
proved. I would not like to be without
Bonn's .Kidney Pills, I think others should
know what a valuable remedy it is."

For sale by all dealers, price 50 cents.
Mailed by Foster-MiJbiirn Co., Buffalo
IS. Y sole agents for the U. S. Remem-
ber til t name, Down's, and take no other.

The COAST LINE to MACKINA C
-»~TAKE THE

TOMACKINA C
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
The Greatest Perfection yet attained In Boat

Construction—Luxurious Equipment, Artistic
Furnishing, Decoration and Efficient Service,
insuring the highest degree of
COriFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.

FOUR TRIPS PER WEEK BETWEEN

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PETOSKEY, "THE SOO," MARQUETTE

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES to Picturesque Mackinac and

Return, including rieals and Berths. From
Cleveland, $18; from Toledo, $15; from De-
troit, $13.50.

EVERY EVENING

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting at Cleveland with Earliest Trains

for all points Bast, South and Southwest and at
Detroit for all points North and Northwest.
Sunday Trip*  June, July, August and September Only.

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland, Put-in-Bay $ Toledo
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address

A. A. SCHANTZ . a. r. A., OSTHOIT, MICH.

THe Detroit &  Cleveland Steam Nav. Go.

Webster's
\ International  \

Dictionary
The One Great Standard Authority,

So writes Hon. D. J. Brewer,
Justice U. 8. Supreme Court,

[©"-Send a Postal for Specimen Pages, etc. '
Successor of the

"Unabridged."
Standard

of the U.S. Oov't Print- <
inn Office, the U.S. Hu- ,
prenie Court, all the
Stiite Supreme Courts, '
and of nearly all the I
Schoolbooks.

Warmly
Commended i

by Stale Superintend- t
ents of Schools, and |
otiier Educators almost .
without number.

THE BEST FOR EVERYBODY
BECAUSE

] It Is easy to find the word wanted.
1 It is easy to ascertain the pronunciation.
, It Is easy to trace the growth of n word.
1 It is easy to learn what a word means.
1 The Chicago Times-Herald r.cyn:—
> Webster's International Dictionary hlinjirfsenl
) form is absolute authority on everything 1 irtainlliK <
1 to our language In Hie way of orlhoirn \>h\. inil:o-,
epy.etymolot.'y, and definition, hmin ItlbtTP In no

' appeal. Itisas perfect us luiman ctloit [iDUScnoIur-
> ship can make it.—Dec. 14,1895.

G. & C. MERRIAM CO., Publisher:,
Springfield, Mass., U.S.A.

CATSUP
utemrcd food. Do JN>M t>e'leve in it. If so

better buy cba-iu Instead y>t sii«a»- cotton seed
oil instead of i«liw o-\.

Pertmpa * hough VIVJ *  Ink libont you*5
healt*'. or about the flavor of what you are
eati MLr,

No iv ;ty tbcu but tc- buy good straight for*
ward groceries Surprising part of it in that
they oost no more thau the adulterated stuff.
The dealer m«i es the disorence in c st

Gvu'Se he lo*es in reputation though. We
value our reputation and customers do too.

& CO.*
41 S. Main StPhone 141-

Little Public Interest in House
Proceedings.

SPEAKER BESIEGED BY MEMBERS.

E. B.NOK1US

A.TTOHNEY AT LAW.
Does a geueral law collection and conveyanc-

ing business. A moderate share of your pat-
ronage respectfully solicited. .Office :16 E
Huron Street, upstairs.

They Wish to Secure Tassage of Bill s Un-
der Suspension of the Rules Before the
Adjournment of Congress—Funny Speech
Made by Allen of Mississippi—The Con-
tempt of Court Hil l Passed by the Senate
Without Division,

WASHINGTON, June 11.—When the
liouse reconvened at 10 o'clock Wednesday
morning, still in continuation of the leg-
islative day of Saturday, the general feel-
ing was that congress would reach a final
adjournment by night. Notwithstanding
this fact there seemed to be littl e public
interest in the proceedings. There were a
few strangers in the public galleries, but
the reserved galleries were empty. About
noon 100 members were on the floor. To-
ward noon the attendance on the floor and
in the galleries increased and the members
besieged the speaker at every opportunity
for recognition. With seventy-five or
eighty members in the arena in front of
of the speaker's desk clamoring with up-
lifted arms the house resembled nothing
so much as a wheat pit during a semi-
panic.

Bill s were passed for the protection of
the forest reservation from fire; to make
Santa Barbara, Cal., a sub-port of entry;
to authorize the establishment of a life-
saving station on the Massachusetts coast
between the Hampton and Merrimac riv-
3rs; to direct the secretary of war to im-
prove the roads in Gettysburg Military
park; to make Erie, Pa., a port of imme-
diate transportation.

Allen Makes a Fauny Speech,
During the consideration of a resolution

to print 10,000 copies of the bankruptcy
bill , Allen of Mississippi, the wit of the
house, got the floor and delivered a hu-
morous speech which convulsed the house
with laughter. He satirized the political
situation and made some veiled thrusts at
some of the presidential candidates which
appeared to tickle the members immense-
ly. This was the first time Allen's voice
had been heard this session, and he began
by referring to the "universal criticism"
of his silence.

" I desire to say, however," said he,
"that there has been littl e at this session
of congress to inspire a Christian man to
be loquacious. [Laughter.] And I want
to say further that I am not the only great
statesman whose recent career has been
distinguished by his silence. [Renewed
laughter. ]

The house passed the bill appropriating
$200,000 for a government exhibit at the
Omaha exhibition of 1898.

The senate has passed the contempt of
court bill without a division.

Exposed Them in Public.
YPSILAKTI , Mich., June 11.—An Ypsi-

lanti man adopted a novel method of pun-
ishing his faithless wife, who had been
caught meeting a married man clandes-
tinely. He didn't storm, threaten divorce
or knock the woman down, but got up a
littl e party, to which he innocently in-
vited his wife's lover, the wronged wife,
and three other persons. After a quiet,
pleasant evening he suddenly arose and in
the presence of all dramatically denounced
the erring pair. The guilty wife wept and
the guilty husband made abject apologies,
and both promised reformation. Thus the
domestic atmosphere was cleared without
bloodshed or litigation.

I t an Old, Old Story.

LONDON, June 11.—Viscount Sudley,
heir to the earldom of Arran, is the de-
fendant in an action for £15,000 damages
instituted by Mary Stewart Snjith, other-
wise May Gore, trial of which was begun
before Chief Justice Baron Russell of
Killowen.and a special jury. I t seems that
Mary became Sudley's mistress, but when
his family raised a row she accepted £500
and left Sudley, later becoming the mis-
tress of another noble paramour, Sudley
was disconsolate and induced Mary to come
back to him. He again broke off the con-
nection. Hence the suit. Mary says he
promised "ultimately" to marry her.

Arheiter Bund Convention.
MUSKEGON, Mich., June 11.— The Allge-

meiner Arbeiter Bund of Michigan is
holding its twenty-eighth annual conven-
tion here, the session lasting three days.
Many hundred delegates from all over the
state are present. The business part of
the city is profusely decorated with ever-
greens, flags and bunting, and the town
presents a. gala appearance. The Ameri-
can and German national colors are liber-
ally displayed. Wednesday a grand pic-
nic was held in Lake Michigan park, and
many excursionists from surrounding
towns are taking part in the festivities.

Proves To Be a Fake.
NIAGARA FALLS, X. Y., June 11.—The

story that was told Tuesday by E. B. Hen-
derson as to the identity of the man who
was supposed to have fallen into the river
and passed over the falls Monday night
while trying to save his hat, proves to be a
fake. Chief of Police Dineen discovered
that Henderson and George Igack, the
supposed drowned man are the same, and
that the two men whom Henderson said
he saw on Luna island had not been there
at all. Henderson has been identified by
the local police as an alleged insurance
swindler well known to them.

Mysterious Shooting Affray.
BOSTON, June 11.—A mysterious shoot-

ing case, in which a Harvard student was
the victim, took place Tuesday. A fellow
student ran into the Cambridge Manual
Training school with the information
that Jerome Eniil Grosh of Toledo, O.,
a student a- the Lawrence Scientific
school, had shot himself. An ambulance
was quickly on the spot and the injured
m;mVas taken to the Cambridge hospi-
tal, where he lies in a critical condition.
I t is not 'known whether the shooting was
accidental or done with suicidal intent.

Baas Ball Boycott Declared Off.

DETROIT, June 11.—The boycott of the
Federation of Labor in all Western League
cities against the Detroit ball team lias
been declared off. The grievance was that
President Vanderb«ck had permitted ad-
vertisements of non-union cigars to bo
displayed on a fence of Bennett park. The
union eigarmakers now concede that the
boycott was unjust.

Vetoed l>y the President.
WASHINGTON, June 11.—The president

Wednesday sent to the house a veto of the
Fort Oiniha, Neb., niilitarj reservation
tbilL

EINIGKEIT MACHT STARK.

Great Preparations Being Made for
German Day.

A large and enthusiastic gathering
of German-Americans reprsenting ten
Serman societies decided unanimously
to celebrate the landing of the Ger-
mans on the Concord in this, God's
hosen land of freemen. As has been
previously announced, German Day
wil l be celebrated at Ann Arbor on
August 26, 1896. At the last meeting
of the committee, May 28, ex-Aid.
Martin in the chair, the principal busi-
Dess of the evening was the hearing of
reports and recommendations of the
various committees. The parade com-
mittee's report asking each one of the
ten societies to construct a float (a
decorated wagon) was enthusiastically
received and adopted. The question now
only remains, which of the ten socie-
ties wil l have the largest and haDdsom
est representation? The committees
on transportation, music and printing
were not ready to report and were giv-
en two weeks' time. The committees
will  hereafter meet every two weeks.
The societies are determined to excel
all previous efforts, and make this the
largest, longest and most gorgeous
parade ever seen in this county. The
prizes, fireworks, music and games
were not fully disposed of and were left
for a future meeting. Appropriate
speeches were made by Dr. Goorg, ex-
Ald. Martin, John Mayer, E. Oesteriln,
Gottlob Luick and others. The concert
held immediately after adjournment
was a success.

J. F. SOHUH.

r littl e girl had diarrhoea in a
very bad form. We tried everything
we could think of but without effect
until we got Dr. Fowlers Ext. of
Wild Stawberry, which helped her
right away." Mrs Ann Borgman, Ver-
ban, Sanilac Co., Mich.

Ex-Gov. Begole Dead.
Ex-Gov. .Tosiah W. Begole died Fri-

day night at 11 o'clock, at his home
in Flint, in the midst of all his family.
Mr. Begole has been in failing health
for two years owing to a fall from his
carriage. Two weeks prior to his
death the venerable ex-governor began
to grow rapidly worse and death ended
his earthly career as above stated. He
was 81 years of age.

The funeral services were held at the
Presbyterian church, Flint, Monday
afternoon. The procession from the
church to the cemetery was the largest
ever seen in Flint. Gov. Rich, Col.
A. T. Bliss, of Saginaw, Banking Com-
missioner Sherwood, of Lansing, and
others from out of the city attended the
funeral.

In eases where dandruff, scalp
diseases, falling and grayness of the
hair appear, do not neglect them, but
apply a proper remedy and tonic like
Hall's HairRenewer.

£ Normal Commencement Program.
The following is the commencement

week program of the Normal School, at
Ypsilanti:

Sunday, June 21.—Meeting of the
Students' Christian Association, 3 p.
m. Baccalaureate sermon by Rev. Win.
Gardam, 8 p. m.

Monday, Jane 22.—Conservatory
Junior Recital, 9 a. m. General Con-
servatory Recital, 11 a. in. Junior
Class-Day Exercises, 2 :30 p. m. Nor-
mal Choir Recital, 8 p. m.

Tuesday, June 23.—Conservatory
Commencement, 9 a. m. Senior Class-
Day Exercises, 11 a, m.

Reunion of Former Classes, 2 :30 p.
HI. Alumni Meeting. 8 p. m.

Wednesday, June 24.—Commence-
ment Exercises, address by Prof. Ar-
nold Tompkins, 9 a. m.

State Medical Society.
At the annual meeting of the State

Medical Society, held in Mt. Clemens,
'hursday and Friday of last week,

papers were read by the following Ann
Arbor medical men: Drs. W. F.
Breakey, C. G. Huber, J. N. Martin,
A. S. warthin, W. J. Heidman, A. R.
Cushney, C. T. MoClintock, C. G. Dar-
ling, J. G. Lynds, Jeanne C. Solis. In
the absence of Dr. V. C. Vaughan the
president of the sooiety, his annual
address on "Willia m Beaumont and
His Work" was read by Dr. F.G.Novy.
The physicians all agree that it was a
most profitable meeting. It was at-
tended by 211 physicians, 45 of whom
were new members.

Sunday Excursion to Toledo.
Sunday, June 21, the Ann Arbor

Railroad wil l give the public another
opportunity to enjoy a day at Lake
Erie Park and Casino, Toledo. The
entertainment provided at this cele-
brated resort is equal to if not better
than performances given by theatiioal
companies in the opera houses of large
cities during the winter season. The
train wil l leave Ann Arbor at 10:25 a.
m. Fare for round trip including
street car fare to and from the park
and admission to theatre, only 75 cents.
If you do not care to go to the park,
spend the day looking over the city.
Steamers are now running to Presque
Isle and Perrysburg.

More
Ciuative power is contained in Hood's
Sarsaparilla than in any other similar
preparation. I t costs ;the proprietor
and manufacturer more. I t costs the
jobber more and it is worth more to
the consumer. More skill is required
in its preparation and it combines
more remedial qualities than any other
medicine. Consequently it has a re-
cord of more cures and its sales are
more than those of any other pie-
paratiou Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
best medicine to buy because it is an
honest medicine and thousands of
testimonials prove thai it does actually
and permanently cure disease.

Important Notice to Wheelman.
The Ann Arbor Railroad takes pleas-

ure in announcing that hereafter bi-
cycles wil l be ohecked between all sta-
tions on its line without charge.̂ J

No Poison in the Stomach.
SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 11.—A chemical

analysis of the stomach of Miss Wayne
Worrall, the wealthy young English
woman who died suddenly at the Palace
hotel last Saturday, has failed to disclose
the presence of poison. The physician
who made the examination says Miss
WorraU died from natural causes. In ac-
cordance with a cablegram received from
the young woman's father in London the
body was interred in Cypress Lawm ceme-
tery.

Throe Failures at Milwaukee.
MILWAUKEE , June 11.—Barling & Wani-

bold, clothing and men's furnishing goods,
assigned last night to V. D. Becker. The
failure is ascribed to tho street railway
strike. Assets, $40,000; liabilities, $30,000
The Cream. City Furniture company's
factory and the Seaman Parlor Frame
factory were seized by the sheriff. Assets
and liabilities not given.

Seed Men Holding a Conference.
NIAGARA FHLLS, N. Y., June 11.—The

national seed men are holding their four-
teenth annual meeting in this city. Dele-
gates are here from every state in the
Union.

Mr. G. A Stillson, a merchant of,
Tampico, 111. writes, August 10th,
891 : "Clinic Kidney Cure is meeting

with wonderful success. It has cured
some cases here that physicians pro-
nounced incurable. 1 myself am able
to testify to its merits. My face today
is a living picture of health, and Clinic
Kidney Cure has made it such. I had
suffered twenty-seven years with the
disease, and today I feel ten years
younger than I did one year ago. I can
obtain some wonderful certificates of
its medical qualities.''

A. E. Mummery, druggist, Ann Ar-
bor.

No morphine or opium In Dr. Miles' PAIH
PILLS. CORE All Pain. "One cent a dose."

Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, COUN.TY OF
Wasbtenaw. Tbe undersigned having been

appointed by the Probate Court for said County,
Commissioners to receive, examine and aclji-st
all claims Mnd demands of al] persons against the
estate of Augustus Savage, late of said County,
deceased, hereby give notice that six months from
date are allowed, by order ot said Probate Court,
for Creditors to present their claims against the
estate of said deceased, and that they will meet at
the late residence of said deceased, in the Town-
ship of Ann Arbor, in said county, OD the 24th
day of August, and on the 23rd da\ of November
next, at ten o'clock A. SI. of each of said days, to
receive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, May 2;, 1696.
DAVI D BIRD,
WM. MANLY ,

Commissioners,

Notice to Creditors

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washteuaw, 85. Notice is hereby given

tnat by an order of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, made on the 4th
day of April, A. D 1S96, six months from that
date were allowed for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of James Clements
late of said county,deceased, andtbat allcreditors
of said deceased are required to presenttheirclaims
10 Siiid Probate Court, at the Probate Office in the
city of ADn Arbor, for examination and allowance,
on or before the 5th day of October next,
and that such claims will beheard before said Court
on the 6th day of July, and on the
5th day of October next at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Aun Arbor. April 4, A. D. 1896.
J. W1LLAKD ItABBITT ,

Judge of Probate.

Commissioner's Notice.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
*^ of Washtenaw, The undersigned having
been appointed by the Prohate Court for said
County, commissioners to receive, examine and
adjust all claims and demands of all persons
against the estate of Merchant H. Good rich,late of
said county, deceased, hereby give notice that six
months from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, lor creditors to present their claims
againstthe estate of said deceased, and that they
will meet at the office of John R. Miner, in tha
city of Ann Arbor, in said county, OIJ the
4th day of August, and on the 4th day of November,
next, at ten o'clock a.m. ot each of said days
to receive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated May 4th, 1896.
JOHN R. MINER,
JAMES R. BACH,

Commissioners.

, t . i , , .

te $te r ^ i % RESTORES VITALITY.

„ Made a
Well Man

produces tho above results in 3<> <lays. It arts
powerfully and quickly. Cures wben all others fail
i'oungineu will regain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
REVJLVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
ness, Lost Vitality, Impotency. Nigbtly EruisBions,
Lost Power. Failing Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
all effects of self-abuse or excess and indiscretion,
which unfits one for S' uily. business or marriage. It
not only cures by starting at tliei-p.it ct disease, but
isagreat nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-
ing back tbe pink glnw to pale ohoeks and re-
storing tbe fire of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on bavins KEVIVO, no
otber. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mail
Sl.OO per package, or six for S5.00. with a posi
tive written guarantee to cure or refund
the money. Circular free. Address
ROYAL MEDICIN E CO,, 271 Watesl Ave., CHICAGO , IL L

For sale at Ann Arbor, Mich., by Eberbach
Drug and Chemical Company.

AMERICA N
SILVER
TRUSS.

LIGHT,
COOL,

Easy to Wear.
No pressure on
Hips or Back.

Retains
Severest
Hernia

with Comfort.
MANUFACTURE D AT

290 n«in St., BUFFALO, N. Y.

piRE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN MACK,
4£sut for the following First ClaBB Companio

representing over twenty-ei^ht Millio n
Dollars Assets, IS&UOS policies at

the lowest rates

/Etna of Hartford $9,192,644.(X'
Franklin of Phila 3,118,7J3,O('
Germania of N. Y 2,700,729.(K
German-American of N .Y. 4,065,968.(«-
London Assurance, Lond'n 1,416,788.0(
Michigan F. & M., Detroit 287,608.00
N. Y . Underwriters, N. Y. 2,596,679.00
National, Hartford 1,774,505.00
Phenix, N. Y 3,759,036.00

WSpecial attention given to the Insurance u
dwellings, schools, churches and public building
B termi of three and fire r t ui

PABST MILWAUKE E

BEER
The

Acknowledged superiority of

Pabst Milwaukee
BEER

has won for it the highest
approval of all who use iU

Hoppe & Strub Bottling
HOLlStL I DULl l

Toledo, Ohio.

Chancery Sale.

I N PURSUANCE AND BY VIRTUE OP A
decree of tbe Circuit Court for the County

of Washtenuw. in chancei-y, State of Michi-
gan, made and entered on tbe twenty-fifth
day ol January, 1S96, in a certain cause
therein pending wherein Fredrick Schmld,
executor, is complainant, and William
Whaley, Surah R. Whaley, The Farmer's
and Mercliftuts Bank and the Boomer and
Uosohet Press Company are defendants.
Notice is hereby given that I shall sell at
public auction to the highest bidder at the
i-iisi entrance of the Court House, iu the City
of Ann Arbor, State of Michigan, (that being
the building in which tho Circuit Court lor
the County of Washtenaw is held), on Wednes-
day, the first day of July. 1S90, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of tho said day, the following
described property situated in the Township
of York, County of Washtenaw, State of
Michigan, known, bounded and described us
Follows, Co-wit: Commencing in the oentie of
the Monroe and Saline highway, on the east
line of the Ann Arbor Railroad Company's
land, thence south sixty and one-half de-
gvijt.- cast ulongthe centre of highway four
rods to a stone, thence north twenty-nine
and three-fourths degrees, east ten rods to a
stake, thence north sixty and one-fourth de-
grees west, twelve rods to a stake, thence
south-easterly along the railroad company's
land to the place of begiuing, containing one-
half acre of land, on section thirty-five of
said Township of York, together with the
mills and mill machinery situated thereon,
and allot the right, title and interest of the
mortgagors in and to the engine, boiler, cider
press and evaporator and all other machinery
contained in and made use of in any of the
mills or buildings situated thereon.

Dated May 12,1896.
JOSEPH F.WEBB,

Circuit Court Commissioner,
E. B. NOHKIS, Wa°hteiuw County, Mich.

Solicitor lor Complainant.

Commissioner's Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
WASHTENAW. The undersigned havine beenap-

pointed by the Probate Court for said County, Com-
missioners to receive, examine and adjust all claimt
and demands of all persons against the estate ol
Thomas Stewart, late of said County, deceased,
hereby gl v e notice thai six months from date are al-
lowed, by order of said Probate Court, for creditors
to present their claims aerainst the estate of said de-
ceased, and that they will meet at the office of D.
P. McLachlan. in the Village of Mooreville, in
said County, on the 11th day of'August and on the
11th dav of November next, at ten o*clock A. M. of
each of said days, to receive, examine and adjust
said claims.

Dated May 11,1S96.
D.  P.  McLACHLAX.
ALFRED DAVENPORT.

Commissioners.

Notice to Creditors.
^TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WA8H-
*3 tenaw—ss. Notice is hereby given thatjby
an order of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, made on the 18th day of
May, A. D. 1896, six months from that date
were allowed for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of Mary O'Keefe,
late of said county, deceased, and that all
creditors of said deceased are required to pre-
sent their claims to said Probate Court, at the
Probate Officein the city of Ann Arbor for
examination and allowance, on or before the
18th day ot November next, and that such
claims will be heard before said Court on the
18ih day of August and on the 18th day of
November next, at ten o'clock iu the forenoon
of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, May 18. A. D. 1S96.
J. WILLARD BABBITT,

Judge of Probate.

Notice of Dram Letting.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT I. DAN-
iel W. Barry, county drain comuiissionerof

ihe County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan,
will , on the 10th day of June, A. D. 1896, at the
lower end of drain In the Township of Ypsi-
lanti, at ten 0'olock in the forenoon of that
day,, proceed to receive bids for the con-
struction or a certain drain known and desig-
nated as "Tho Willow Ran Drain," located
and established In the Townships of Ypsilanti
and Superior and described as follows, to
wit:

Commencing on the north line of the Mich-
igan Central railroad right of way 22 rods and
14 links north and 78 degrees east from where
the west line of tho e J^ofsw H, of sec. 1;
thence 3 s r 7 e, crosses said railroad line,
lhence running n I! degrees e 30 rods; thence
n 11 degrees, e 33 rode: thence n 12 degrees, w
3 12-25 rods; thence n 45 degrees, e 6 13-24 rods;
thence n 1 degree, w 38rods; thence n Vi'/2 de-
grees, e 20 rods; thence n IVz degrees, w 2
rods; thence n "t degrees, w 6 rods; thence n
18 degrees, w 54 rods; thence n 3 degrees, w
34 2-5 rods; thence n 27degrees, w 83 5 rods:
thence n TiVt degrees, w 5? rods; thence n 53
degrees, w 2H '3-26 rods to the town line;
thence w 80 12-25 rods to a point 28 7-25 rods
west of the northeast corner of sec. 2. towD 3,
S. R. 7 E.; total length of drain 380rods. Sail
jo:> will be let by sections. The section at the
outlet of the drain will be let first, and the
remaining sections In their order up stream,
iu accordance with the diagram now on file
with the other papers pertaining to said
drain, in the office of the Drain Commis-
sioner, to which reference may be had by all
parties Interested, and bids will be made and
received accordingly. Contracts will be made
with the lowest responsible bidder giving
adequate security for the performance of the
work, in a sum then and there to be fixed by
me, reserving to myself the riirht to reject
any and all bide. The date for the completion
of such contract, and tho terms of payment
therefor, shall be announced at the time and
place of letting.

Notice is further hereby given, that at the
time and place of said letting, or at such
other time and place thereafter to which I,
the Drain Commissioner aforesaid, may ad-
journ the same, the assessments for benefits
and the lands comprised within the "Willow
Run Drain Special Assessment District," will
be subject to review.

The following is a description of the several
tracts or parcels of land constituting the
Special Assessment District of said drain, viz:
w !. of s e '.i, sec. 35; e y. of s e 'i . sec. 3
of w Vi of s w H, sec. 36; s <i  ot s e U Of s w J4,
sec. 36; e Vt s w M, sec. 86; 8 M of s e U, sec. 8fl;
s V« w '/  of n w M, sec 36; s J4 of e j j n c ' ,,
sec. 35; w Vt S w y, sec. 35; all in the Town-
ship of Superior.

Township of Ypsilanti.—W % n e \:v of sec.
I; e '4 of n e ' i , sec. 2; w hi of 11 \v J£, sec. 1; e
'-4 of w \i of n w ]4, sec. 1: n e '4 of n w '4, sec.
1; s e M of n w h. sec. I; e K of s w '(, sec. 1;
14 acres north of highway in e V% of n w % s
w %,. sec. 1; 15 aores in w '/» n w H s w f̂ , sec.
1; e 'A of sw \ . sec. 2; 24 acres south ot high-
way and north of M. C. R. R i n » ' / , s» M,
sec. 1; w % n w M, sec. 2; all in the Township
of Ypsilanti

Also the Townships of Ypsilacti and Su-
perior at large.

Dated, this 19th day of May, A. D. 1P96.
DANIEL W. BARRY,

Connty Drain Commissioner of the County of
Washtenaw.

Commissioner's Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Waehtenaw. The undersigned having

been appointed by the Probate Court for said
County, Commissioners to receive, examine and
adjust all claims and demands of all persons
against the estate of Houora Burns, late of
said county, deceased, hereby give notice that
six months from date are allowed,by orderof said
Probate Court, for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of eaid deceased, and that they
wil l meet at the store of William II . Mclutyre,
in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, on the
2otb day of June and on the 25th day of September
next, at ten o'clock a. m. of each of said d;ij», to
receive, examine and adjust Baid claims.

Dated, March 25, 1898.
WM. H. MoINTYHE,
JOHN KEBSS,

Commissioners

I)
Mortgage Sale.

EFAUXT HAVING BEEN MADE IN THE
conditions of a certain mortgage bear-

ing date the 4th day of April . 18»3, made by
Charles H. Leonard to Patrick Grogan and
recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds
of Washtenaw County, Michigan, in Liber 82,
of Mortgages on Page 325, on the 7th day of
April , 18i3, on which mortgage there is claim-
ed to be due at the date of this notice the
sum of eight hundred and forty-nine dollars
and sixty cents and no suit or proceeding at law
or in equity having been instituted to recover
the money secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof. Now, therefore, by virtue of
the power of sale, contained In said mortgage
and the statute in such case provided, notice
is hereby given that on Saturday, the 11th
day of July, 1896, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
there will be sold at public auction to the
highest bidder at the east front door of the
court house, in the City of Ann Arbor, that
being the place of holding the Circuit Court
for said County, the premises described la
said mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to pay the amount due on said
mortgage and the expenses of this foreclos-
ure provided for by law The premises to be
sold are described as follows: The north-east
quarter of the south-east quarter of section
nine in the township of Northh'eld, Washte-
naw County, lllch.

Dated, April 16,1896.
PATRICK GROGAN,

THOMPSON &  HABBIMAN , Mortgagee.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.

Chancery Notice.

THE TWENTY-SECOND JUDICIAL CIK-
cuit for the State of Michigan. In the

Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw,
in Chancery.

Ella Harrington, complainant, vs. Charles
F. Harrington, defendant.

I t satisfactorily appearing to me by affida-
vit that tbe defendant, Charles P. Harring-
ton, is a non-resident of this state and that he
resides in the State of South Dakota: On mo-
tion of E. B. Norris, of counsel for complain*
ant, ordered that defendant do cause his ap-
pearance in this cause to be entered within
four months from the date of this order; that
in default thereof the bill of complaint
which is filed in this cause be taken as con-
fessed by the defendant. It Is further or
dered that tbo complainant do cause tlii- ,
order to be perso: nl'y served or duly pub-
lished pursuant 'o ;\..

Date I, .\ .i A . >Oi, May 9th. 1896.
E. B. NOH is. E. D. KINNE.

Solicit'.e fur Complainant. Circuit Judge.
I A truo copy.]

W. DANSINOBUKQ, Register.

In Chancery.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, TWENTY-SECOND
Judicial Circuit, in Chancery. Suit pend-

ing in tbe Circuit Court for the County of
Washtenaw in Chancery- Alice G. Sherman,
complainant, vs. Isaac E Sherman, defend-
ant. In this cause It appearing that defend-
ant, Isaac E Sherman, is a non-resident of
this state and is a resident of the State of
Florida, therefore, on motion of Thornuson &
llaii'im'in, solicitors for the complairiant.it
Is'ordered, that defendant enter his appear-
ance in said court on or before four months
from t he date; of this order, and that within
twenty days the complainant cause this order
to be published in the Ann Arbor Argus, said
publication to be continued once in each
week for six weeks in succession.

Dated April 11,1896.
E. D. KINNE,

THOMPSON & HARRIMAN, Circuit Judge.
Solicitors for Complainant.

Estate of Agur Taylor.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of WASHTEKAW, 88. At a session of the

Probate Court for the County of Washtenaw,
holden gt the Probate Office in the City of Ann
Arbor, on Saturday, the 16th day of May, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-six.

Present. J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter ol the estate of Agur Taylor,

deceased.
Elizabeth Ann Tavlor, executrix of the last wil l

and testament of said deceased, comes into court
and represents that she is now prepared to ren-
der her final account as such executrix.

Thereupon it is ordered that Tuesday, the
16th day ot June, next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the devisees,
legatees and heirs at law of Baid deceased,
and all other persons interested in said
ABtate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at the Probate office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should uot be allowed. And k is further
ordered, that said executrix give notice to the
persons interested in said estate of the pnn-
dency of said account, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published in the
ANN ARBOR AnouH.a newspaper printed and cir-
culating in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said dav of hearing.

J. WILLARD 1!A ItBITT,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WILLIA M H. DOTY. Probate Resrisier.

Notice to Creditors.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
^ ofWashtenaw.es. Notice is hereby #iven,
that by an order of the Prohate Court for the
Countv of Wtishtenaw, made on tho 27th day
of Ayri l A. D. 1896, six months trom that
date were allowed for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of Milo Cl irk, late
of «(iid county, deceased, and that all cred-
itors of said deceased aie required to present their
olaims to said Probate Court, at the Probate Office
in the city of Ann Arbor, for examination and.
allowance, on or before the 27th day< of Oc-
tober next, and that such claims will be beard
before said court, on the 27th day of July,
and on the 27th day of October next, at
ten o'clock in trm forenoon of each of said dayB.

Dated. Ann Arbor, April 27, A. D. 1896.
f. WILLAR D HABBITT,

Judge of Probate.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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PERSONAL.

Mrs. A. J. Walker left last Monday
for a six weeks' visit in the east.

Mrs. MoManus, of Chicago, is the
guest of Edward Duffy aud family.

Judge Kinne started in with the
June term of court at Monroe, Monday.

Miss Lizzie Parsons has gone to Sal-
vation Army headquarters in Detroit.

B. Covert has gone to St. Louis,
Mo.,where lie has secured employment.

Rev. B. M. Beach officiated at
Christ's church, Stockbridge, last Sun-
day.

J. S. Gillespie has gone to his old
home at Caro for a few days on bus-
iness.

School Commissioner Wedemeyer
was in Mooreville Saturday on sohool
business.

Miss Minnie Wells has gone to
Chicago, Lafayette and Michigan Cen-
tre to visit friends.

Mrs. Louise G-ott Miner and son, of
Chicago, are visiting Mrs. Julia Pit-
kin, of S. Fifth ave.

M. T. Crawford, of Detroit, and
Richard Ruen,of Howell, spent Sunday

h Dr. Wessinger.
Roger Sherman,of Chicago, and Fred

Ducharme, of Detroit, were the guests
of friends in the city Sunday.

Hon. Alpheus Felch has again been
elected president of the Miohigan
Pioneer and Historical Society.

Dr. A. H. Johnson left for Portland,
Ore., last Friday and wil l take up his
permanent residence in that city.

Eugene K. Frueauif, of the Owosso
Argus, was in the oity over Sunday.
H« greatly enjoys his Owosso work.

Mrs. C. H. Richmond, of Chicago,
is visiting Miss Mary Clements and
other friends in the city for a few days.

Chas. Wild, of Charlotte, is visiting
relatives in Ann Arbor and the county.
Mr. Wild was a resident of Ann Arbor
in 1833.

Miss Alice Hunt, teacher of drawing
in the high school, wil l sail for Europe
tomorrow, where she wil l spend the
summer.

Hon. Alpheus Felch is seriously sick
at hiR home on State St., so much so
thur iii s family ;ire alarmed about his
condition.

Mrs. Nora Murray, nee Shanaban,
of Saginaw, has been in the city visit-
ing her cousin, Mrs. Julia A. Moe and
other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Schairer ar-
rived home Saturday from a visit with
their children in West Point, Neb., of
almost a year's duration,

Miss Minnie Caldwell wil l give an
organ recital in a few weeks, assisted
by E. N. Bilbie, violinist, and Miss
Minnie Davis, pianist.

County Clerk Dansingbnrg attended
the meeting of the great camp K. O. T.
M., at Saginaw, this week, as the dele-
gate from the tent at Stony Creek.

F.A. Voorheis, who is suffering with
consumption, is said to be greatly im-
droved in health since he began taking
Dr. Vaughan's consumption cure treat-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Conrad, accom-
panied by Miss Flora B. Foster, of Al-
bion, left Monday for a four weeks'
visit with their son, E. B. Conrad, of
Now York city.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Granger are in
Pittsburg, Pa., attending the annual
meeting of the National Association
of Dancing Masters, and picking up new
ideas for nest season.

Leonhard Gruner and son Leo visited
Mr. Gruner's father, Philip Gruner,
of Lima, last Sunday. They also visit-
ed Mr. Gruner's nephew, Theodore
Wedemeyer and family.

Fred Huhn's two sons Charles and
Rudolph, have returned home from the
institution for the deaf and dumb at
Flint and wil l spend the summer holi-
days with their parents.

George J. Haller, formerly with the
Washtenaw Evening Times, is now
connected with the '"Headlight," the
illustrated publicaiton which makes a
speoialty of printing souvenir editions
for cities and towns in Michiagn. The
Ann Arbor edition of "Headlight"
wil l appear next week.

Prof. M. W. Harrington, of Seattle,
Wash., president of the University
of Washington, was in the city the lat-
ter part of last week, visiting relatives
and shaking hands with old friends
and acquaintances. He left for the
East Monday morning, but wil l return
to Ann Arbor for commencement.

Dr. P. C. Freer with a party of gen-
tlemen wil l leave here the middle of
August for Michipocoton river, on the
north shore of Lake Superior, where
they wil l embark in canoes and with
the aid of a guide wil l work their way
up into Moose Lake. The trip wil l
occupy about six weeks, giving plenty
of time to fish and hunt along the
river.

Mrs. Heory C. Walker,of Ingalls at.,
left Monday to attend the commence-
ment exercises of Audover seminary,
Massachusetts. Mrs. Walker's son
Henry graduates in the seminary this
week. For good soiioiarrhip, be has
been awarded a fp)ln«>hip in Europe.
On July 16, he wil l marry an eastern
lady and wil l at once leave fur Europe
where he wil l spend two years in theo-
logical studies.

Prof. F. M. Hamilton left for Bucy-
rus O., Wednesday morning for a
short visit. Mrs. Hamilton is already
there.

Miss M. Elen darken wil l teach the
harp at St. Thomas Conservatory of
Music next jear. Another teacher has
also been added to the faoulty.

Mrs. C. B. Naucrede, Mrs. George S.
Morris and several other Episcopal
ladies attended the meeting of the
Woman's Auxiliary at Emanuel church
in Detroit, Tuesday.

Rev. Henry Tatlock, George H.
Pond and H. J. Brown have been in
Detroit attending the annual conven-
tion of the diocese of Michigan of the
Episcopal church since Wednesday
morning.

Mr. John W. Ferdon, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Ferdon, of this city,
was married in St. Paul, Minn., June
3, to Miss Mary Lucy Andrews, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Cocker.
Among those who attended the wed-
ding were Mrs. Ferdon and Mrs. Mary
Day, of this city.

J. F. Dignan, traveling auditor of
the Ann Arbor Railroad is in the city
checking out R. S. Greenwood as agent
for the company here. E. S. Gilmore
wil l be the new agent and Mr. Green-
wood assumes his new duties as Mich-
igan passenger agent of the Wabash on
Monday. Success to you, Ransford.

UNIVERSITY.

Dr. A. S. Wartbin sailed Wednesday
for Europe.

D. M. Ferry, the seedman, of De-
toit, has donated §1,000 to the wom-
an's gymnasium fund.

Mrs. J. B. Angell wil l entertain the
Woman's League at her home tonior
row afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock.

The valuable philosophical library
of the late Professor Morris has been
presented to the University library.

In a slack, listless game of baseball
at the athletic field last Saturday, the
U. of M. team defeated the Toronto
boys by score of 13 to 8.

In a rooky game of base ball yester-
day afternoon, at the athletic field, the
U. of M. boys were defeated in the
fifth  and final game for the western
championship, bv the Chicagos, the
score standing 9 to 5.

The third edition of the book by Dr.
Vaaghan and Dr. Novy on "Ptomains,
Leuoomains, Toxins and Antitoxins:
The Chemical Factors in the Causation
of Disease," has just been published
by Lea Brothers 8r, Co., Philadelphia
and New York. This work is recog-
nized as a leading authority in regard
to poisons.

Mrs. I. C. Russell gave a lawn fete
to the Woman's League at her home on
Hil l street Friday atfernoon which was
a most pleasant and enjoyable affair.
A petition to Mrs. Angell was read by
Miss Stickney asking that she would
permit the auditorium in the new
woman's building to be called the Sar-
ah Caswell Angell hall. The permis-
sion was granted by Mrs. Angell in a
neat speech thaukiug the ladies for the
honor conferred.

The spring field day at the athletic
field, Friday afternoon was very slimly
attended. The competition in the dif-
ferent events was close and more even
than on any previous occasion. Two
University records were broken, Paul
Vernor doing 5 feet 10 inches in the
high jump, aud C. T. Tyron 10 feet 3
inches in the pole vault. Dnncan
Stuart, Ed. dePont aud George St.

lair each made ten points, and won
for the class of '90 the silver trophy
up for the fourth consecutive time.

Mooreville School Exercises.
The Mooreville school olosed a very

successful year's work this week. The
promotional exercises were held on
Tuesday evening, while the regular
graduating exercises were carried out
on Wednesday evening. Both programs
were succssful in every way, and re-
flected the high«st oredit, not only on
the participants but also on the
effioienc teachers. Prof. C. M. Fuller
and Miss Anna J. Chase.

Following is the program of the
graduating exercise3, the graduates be-
ing Blanche Forsythe and Roy Ford:

Violi n sjlo, Mrs. Fred Gillett, ac-
oompanied by Milton Clark and Miss
Grace Loveland; quartet, "Song of the
Hop Pickers," Mrs. James Forsythe,
John Clark, Mrs. Martha Barnard, H.
Herbert Gilman; invocation; quartet,
"O Hush Thee My Babie," Mr. and
Mrs. Fitch Allen, Miss Alice Allen, C.
H. Carrick; essay, "Labor Necessary
to Success," Miss Blanche Forsythe;
duet, Ivadell and Nina Lockwood;
oration, "A Boy's Friend," Roy Ford
quartet, "Tne Old Oaken Bucket,"
Mrs. Forsythe, Mr. Clark, Miss Bar-
nard, Mr. Gilman ; address, W. W. Wed-
emeyer; quartet, "Al l Among the
Barley," Mr., Mrs. and Miss Alleu,
Mr. Carrick; presentation of diplomas;
violin solo, Mrs. Fred Gillett.

The alumni banquet at Dr. McLach-
lan's followed the regular program.
I t was a most pleasant affair in every
way. All the alumni of the school were
present as well as many of the patrons.
Numerous toasts were responded to,
E. B. Ford aoting as toastmaster.

Wanted.
Four good waitresses at "The Bur-

dick House," Kalamazoo, Mich.

LAST HIGH SCHOOL RECITAL.

Some More Good Work by Mrs.
Trueblood's Pupils.

The loth annual elocution recital of
the Ann Arbor high school was given
by the members of the advanced class
under the direction of Mrs. T. C. True-
blood, at high school hall last Friday
evening. The program was opened
with a recitation, "Bay Billy, " by
Lee Schooler, followed by "Hi s Mis-
take" by Miss Maud Salisbury, both of
which were very good. "Down on the
South Sea Islands" by Miss Dorma Me-
Lachlan oame next in order and was
well delivered. Squire Fouch's deliv-
ery of "The Last Leaf" called forth
well deserved applause from the
audience.

One of the best numbers on the pro-
gram was "The quarrel scene between
Brutus and Cassius"byR. A. Whitten.
His representation of the two men,
so different in character, was excellent
and his transitions from one character
to the other, were easily made.

The mandolin solo by Miss Hattie
Long acoompanied by Miss Boilleau,
was very good and they responded to
an encore witn the waltz song "Doris."
Miss Langley's and Miss Ryan's recita-
tions were omitted on account of the
absence of the ladies. Mr. Vorheis'
recitation "The Littl e Blackeyed Reb-
el" was bright and catchy and took
well. Clarence Hughes' "A t Nynii
Novgorod" was well delivered and wel
received. [-(j . _

As a variation to the program fol-
lowed a banjo duet by Miss Long and
Mr. Watson. Miss Grace Swindler's
recitation "La Marseillaise" the French
national anthem', was very good. But
while it showed her attainment in and
good pronunciation of the French lan-
guage, it would have been more appreci-
ated by the majority of the audience
had it been in English. The remaining
three recitations "The Dandy Fifth,"
"On a City Pier," and "The Ruling
Passion" by J. B. Hitchcock, Miss
Nellie Mosely and Mrs. Otto Bennett
respectively, were well delivered. The
program closed with a banjo solo by
Mr. Mason with guitar and mandolin
accompaniment and a short scene
"Iphigenia," Miss Etta Waite taking
the part of Iphigenia, a Greek maiden,
and Mi?s Imo Whitmarsh that of
Thalia, a child.

As a whole the recital was very good
but not so well attended as might have
been had the weather been brighter.

MASONIC WHEELMEN.

Detroit Masons Visit Ypsilanti and Ann
Arbor.

Golden Rule and Fraternity Lodges,
F. & A. M., pleasantly entertained
about 50 of the members of Palestine
Lod^f, F. & A. M., of Detroit, together
with ,-. party of ladies who accompaned
then, for au hour aad a half last Sup-
day morning. The party left Detroit
at n on on Saturday, the gentlemen
and f.jur of the ladies of the party
wheeling it out to Ypsilanti, one lady
rode on horseback, while the rest of
the ladies rode in an ambulance which
accompanied the party. They stopped
twice on the road to rest and refresh
themselves, once at the farmhouse; of
an old Mason at Dearborn, who fed
them with doughnuts and milk, next
at Wayne where they were regaled with
strawberries and cream, cold meats and
coffee.

Arrived at Ypsilanti they had supper
at the Hawkins house and in the even-
ing were banqueted by the members
of the craft in that city. They re-
mained in Ypsilanti all night and Sun-
day morning the party took the motor
cars for Ann Arbor arriving here at
about 10:30 o'clock. They were met at
the junction by a party of Golden Rule
and Fraternity men who escorted them
to the Masonic temple, where they
were served with ice cream, cake aad
lemonade. After a few welcoming
remarks by H. B. Dodsley, W. M.,
which were responded to by Charles 3.
Rowe, master of Palestine lodge, brief
speeches were made by Messrs. Pitts,
Dick, Pray, Robinson, Oldfield and
Baydell, of Detroit, and'W. W. Watts.

The party was then taken for a ride
around the city on two special cars. At
the junction, wihch was reached shortly
after 12, the Detroit boys gave three
cheers for the Ann Arbor lodges who
had so unexpectedly entertained them.
It was a very pleasant and enjoyable
visit' of which there should be more
than there are. Part of the pleasures
of the Detroiters' trip was spoiled by
the heavy rain of Sunday afternoon
which compelled them to take a special
car over the Michigan Central to get
home. They were enthusiastic over
their trip, however, declaring that the
run had been full of unexpected sur-
prises and oordiality. One of the gen-
tlemen riders, J. H. Pray, weighed 246
pounds.

At a meeting of the School Board
held last evening, the bids for build-
ing the four-room addition to the
3d ward school were opened, ;md the
Jo>l> let to Fred C. Weinberg, who was
tibe lowest bidder. The contract
price is $4,288, which does not in-
clude the heating apparatus or the
seats.

Subordinate Division No. 70, Knights
of the Loyal Guard, was organized
last night at Seylcr hall, and the fol-
lowing officers elected: Captain Gen-
eral, Herman O. Walters; Senior Cap-
tain, Edwin A. Wells; Junior Captain,
Clyde C. Kerr; Recorder, Harry E.
Parr; Paymaster, Fred H. Schall,
Senior Lieutenant, Chas. L. Petroit;
Junior Lieutenant, John Hafer; Ser-
geants, G. F. Allmendinger and Mar-
vin E. Davenport; Sentinel, F. H. Ticli-
rior; Chaplain, John J. Ferguson;
Board of Auditors, John M. Martin,
Bruno St. James, Win. B. Taylor. It
was agreed to keep the charter open
and meet again at Seyler hall on
Thursday night of next week.

TEACHERS AND SALARIES.

Ann Arbor City School Teachers for
Next Year.

The Board of Education lias agreed
upon the following as the city's list of
teachers for the ensuing year. There
are but few changes:

HIGH SCHOOL.
W. S. Perry, Superintendent $2 500
J. G. Putteuglll. Principal . . 1,800
H. N. UhiHe, Physics 1,700
Levi n. Wiues, Higher Mathematics 1,700
Alic e Porter, Latin 750
Mary B. Hunt, Mathematics 7oO
Alic e E. Hothmann, German , . 600
L. P. Jonel.vn, Mathematics 1,000
Sara Whedou, Higher English 050
J. Montgomery, Botany, Cnem. Etc 1,200
D. W. Springer, Commercial dep't 1,200
Gertrude S. Breed, Trench 650
Genevieve K. DnrTy, Physiology, <&c, 550
Mrs. Eliza Sunderland, History, &c , 600
Lulu B.jsoiithnmyd, Pol. i icon.and Hist 550
Matie E. Cornwell. Drawing 450
Lucy K. Cole, Music 500
Ella Bennett, Ass't in Botany, pro rata__ 500
Nellie Loving, Librarian 500
Carrie E. Trueblood. Elocution 4 0
Nancy E. Purdurn, English 550
Norman Miller . Ass'l Chemistry, pro ra. 350
Fred'k A. Osborne, Ass't Physics, " 500

GHAMMA R DEPARTMENT.
Eliza C. Ladd, Principal 500
Annie D. Rouinsou 500
Abble A. Pond 475

FIRST WARD.
Clara G Plympton. Principal 550
Euiili e G. Eldridge 400
Ruth Durbelm 400
Wilhelmina L. Bender 400
Carrie L. Dicken 400
Jennie M. Seelye 4<i0
Luretta B. Saunders 375
Maggie T. McDivit t 400
Fril l G. Beckwith 350
Jeanette West 400

SECOND WARD.
Emily Gnudert, Principal 475
Melinda . Mogk 400
Emily li . Marshke 400
Bertha Feiner ; 400
Augusta Walter 400
Maude Hess 325

THIRD WARD.
Belle K. Edson. Principal 475
Pauline W'uster 300
Carrie P. Krause.' 400
Carrie A. Wheeler :S75
Anna E. Shannon 325
Mable Benhani 3uO

FOURTH WARD ,

Annet L. Ailes, Principal 500
Jul ia A. Howard , 400
Eugnie Mogk 4U0
Minna A. Drake 400
Charlotte L. Miilar d 400
Sara V. O'Brien 325

FIFTH WARD.
Matie E. Gqodaie, Principal 450
A n n a L. Clinton O
May O'Hearn S25

SIXTH WARD.
Lul u G. Downs, Pr inc ipal 500
EllaS. Wright 40J
Emily J. jPurtield 400
Sara Ballah 325

The aggregate oi salaries In high
d grammar school shows a slight

decrease from last year.

Marriage Licenses.
2984. "Win. Davis, 43, Ypsilanti;

Artie M. Crosby, 40, same.
2985. Oscar M. Tiffany, 43, New

York; Margaret Foos, 22, same.
2986. Arthur C. Cross, 23, Ypsi-

lanti; Anna E. SVilcox, 23, same.
2987. Daniel E. Davis, 36, Chicago;

Nellie W. Goodwin, 22, Ann Arbor.
2988. Gustave Steinke, 28, Ann Ar-

bor ; Emma Ponto, 23, same.
2989. Robert E. Staebler, 25, Ann

Arbor; Mattie Catherine Otto, 23,
same.

Notice to Fruit Growers.
John Allmand is agent for the Dexter

Basket Factory. Please place your
orders with him early for berry bask-
ets, grape baskets and other supplies
needed.

L. C. PALMER,
MATTI E I. PALMER.

MICHIGAN MINING SCHOOL.
A high-srrade State technical school. Prac-

tical work. Elective system. Summer
courses. Gives degrees of S.. B., E. M., and
Ph. D. Laboratories, shops, mill , etc. well
equipped. For catalogues address M. E.
WADSWORTH, Ph. D., Director, HOUGH-
TON, MICHIGAN.

Commissioners' Notice.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
OWasluenaw. The undersigned having been ap-
pointed by the Probate Court for said Couoty,
Commissioners to receive, examine aud adjust all
claims and demands of all persons against the
estate of Morris Richmond, lat<: of said
County, deceased, hereby give notice
that six months from date are allowed,
by order of said Probate Court, for creditors to
present their claims against the estate of said
deceased, and that they will meet at the
office of E. B. Pond, in the Court House in the
City of Ann Arbor, in said County, on the eighth
day of September and on the eighth oay of Decem-
ber next, at ton o'clock A. M. of each of said days,
to leceive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated June S, 1896.

ELIHTJ T?. POND
FREDERIC B. BRA UN,

Commissioners.

WANTED, FOR SALE, ETC.

WANTED—Four good waitresses at "The
Burdick House," Kalamazoo, Mich. 23-24

UTANTED-To rent for the year 1896-97 by a
" small family, a furnish'-d or partly fur-

nished house, address W. Owen, 45 State St.,
Grand Kapids, Mich. 23-25

I I OUSEHOLD Furniture, Stoves, Carpets,
etc.. for sale at 63 S. Division st. 2i-25

SHOULD there be a lady in town who does
not use the celebrated Yeast Foam, we

would advice her to try the free sample <dven
her by the Northwestern Yeast Co. s agent.
Nothing- like it for raising a light, sweet, nu-
tritious and healthy loaf of bread. 22-23

( YCLONE INSUHANCE.-W. K. Childs, at
' court house, is agent for the Michigan

Mutual Cyclone and Wind Storm Insurance
Co. Resources 110,000,000. cost but 82.00 per
$1,000 for eight years. Call aud sec. him. 21-24

BICYCLE REPAIRING, lawn Mowers
sharpened, by Win. J, Wenger, 8 N.

Foutth Ave. 20-23

I7OR SALE.—A second hand surrey iu good
V condition. Inquire at73WashtenawAve.

18-21

TO RENT—Term of years on shares—Stock
farm, 200 acres, tillable land, ample

buildings, good fences, well watered. Lessee
to furnish stock. Is 254 miles from best stock
market in Washtenaw county. A. M. Clark,
Ann Arbor; A. F. Clark, Saline. 3t

rilEACHER of mandolin, banjo and suitar,
1 Hattie Long, 09 Miller Ave,

HORSE WANTED—At 28 N. State street,
 AD'I Arbor. Mustbeyoung, sound and

cheap. Weight about 1,200 pounds. Call
soon.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Three farms,
one close to Ann Arbor. 85 acres, first

class buildings, another in Lima, 100 acres
well timbered and <,rood buildings, and the
third in Lodi, 40 acres, good ample buildings.
Call on or address Wm. Osius, Box 1551 Ann
Arbor, Mich.

FoaRALEOR RENT—A new 8-room house
with a good barn, good well, two good cis-

terns, one and one-balf lots of land. Terms
easy. Enquire at S3 Detroit St., Ann Arbor.

.

PIANO TUNING.—A. D. Brown, the -veil
known piano tuner with C. J.Whitney, will

be in the city soon. Orders left at the ARGUS
office wil l r^o^'ve his attention.

"Doing; my
own work."

How often have you heard a tired
woman make this remark? Very
often, no doubt. The

Steel
Range

was made for these noble women who devote their
lives to the comfort and welfare of others. There are
many things that commend this invention, but not the
least is this: It makes housework no longer a drudgery,
but a pleasure. The greatest friend of weary womankind.

We have tried it;
we know what it can do;
we recommend it.

EBERBACH HARDWAR E CO
Agents. Ann Abror , Mich.

pui)ii) g *

Shoes
For a

Is apt to be a heavy expense—
anyway it is worth saving some-
thing on every pair, and it is
worth something to have every
pair wear a few weeks longer
than we expect. That's what
we claim for our shoes—a little-
cheaper and a littl e longer wear-
ing than others.

See Our Men's Working Shoes

at $1.00

Reduced from $1.50.

SHOE
HOUSE

43 S. MAIN ST.

LAND PLASTER!
LIM E AND CEMENT.

DRAINJILE .
LOUI S ROHDE,

Main Office—36 E. Huron Street.
Yards—40 West Huron Street.

ORDER

ICE
Of £. V. HANGSTERFER

Having increased my supply One-
third, am ready to furnish
600 private houses with Pure
Up-river Ice, guarantee both
quality and price.

Delivered to any Part of the City.

OFFICE: Cor. Washington and
Fourth avenue.

- - THE - -

PIIGREE

A SHOE WITH A RECORD.
For Men, Women,
Boys and Girls.

In all sizes, widths and styles;
find and medium grades.

The Pingree "Neversl ip" Winter
Shoes for men, save wearing rub-
bers, do not heat the feet, prevent
dampness striking through soles,
and make walking in slippery places,
comfortable and safe. Also used
extensively in Bicycle shoes.

They are made by securely insert-
ing a piece of especially prepared
rubber in, but not through the outer-
sole by the McKay Patent Process.

These goods are for sale by re-
liable dealers in all cities and towns
in Michigan and the West.

Oae-half block W. of Main St., Nos. 9 & 11 W. Liberty St.

Yotar
Wil l be attracted by the beauti-
ful patterns of our

Carpets. Mattings, Rugs, Oil
Cloths, Linoleums, Etc

Our assortment is new. Our prices
sell them.

IT
PAYS

To buy good goods. We have
a full assortment of them.
Customers tell us that our

Prices are the Lowest
ever offered them. That's
what makes business good at
our place.

Parlor Suite, Chamber Suits

aud FURNITURE of every

kiucl. White Iron Beds, etc.

Draperies and Lace Cur-

tains.

We Repair Furniture Right

&  Slaijger
One-half block W. of Main St., Nos. 9 & 11 W. Liberty St.

\


